Federal health, education, and welfare programs for 1970 benefiting American Indians residing on Federal reservations are listed. The report is divided into 3 sections: (1) Federal Indian programs aimed at improving or providing Indian health services, trital management services, housing, higher education, and conservation; (2) Federal programs including Indian tribes as recipients, such as commodity distribution, special food services for children, economic development, fish and wildlife management, and educational development; and (3) Federal-state assistance programs, such as medical assistance, public health, rehabilitation, and water pollution control. (FF)
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This report contains a listing of Federal health, education, and welfare programs that benefit Indians residing on Federal reservations. Selection of programs was based on the Senate Appropriations Committee publication entitled Federal Facilities For Indians. Within the publication were reports directly from Indian reservation officials listing programs then operating on the reservation. Two publications were used for the details of the programs, the Listing of Operating Federal Assistance Programs Compiled During the Roth Study (House Document 399, 90th Congress, 2d Session) and the Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance published by the Office of Economic Opportunity. The format of each was retained in this report and the source is identified with (R) for the Roth Study and (O) for the OEO report.

In the process of researching the subject it was decided there were three categories of programs (1) Those that are for Indians; (2) Those that Indian tribes, among others, can qualify for; and (3) Federal programs that provide assistance to states. There is,
however, an overlap between (2) and (3) since some state assistance programs include Indian tribes as qualified direct participants. The following report is then divided into three sections entitled (1) Federal Indian Programs; (2) Federal Programs that Include Indian Tribes as Recipients; and (3) Federal-State assistance Programs.
(1) Federal "Indian" Programs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>Indian Health Facilities Construction (Q)</th>
<th>POPULAR NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature and Purpose of Program</td>
<td>This program provides for the construction of hospitals, sanitation facilities and health centers including school health centers, and health stations for provision of health care for more than 403,000 Indians, Eskimos, and Aleuts who apply directly to the facilities for services. In certain locations the Service constructs personnel quarters, and it performs alterations to upgrade and modernize its facilities.</td>
<td>Indian Health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Indian Health Facilities Construction (O), CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Who Can Apply and How To Apply</th>
<th>Communities may request financial assistance for construction of community hospitals from the Indian Health Service. The Service can provide such assistance when it is deemed the most effective way of providing health care. Applications for assistance may be directed to the address shown below.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| For Information Contact | Indian Health Service  
7915 Eastern Avenue  
Silver Spring, Md. 20910 |
| Printed Information Available | The Indian Health Program of the U. S. Public Health Service  
The Second Annual Report to the Indian People |
| Authorizing Legislation | 42 U. S. C. 2001-2004a |
| Administering Agency | Public Health Service, Health Services and Mental Health Administration  
Department of Health, Education and Welfare |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>Indian Health Activities (O)</th>
<th>POPULAR NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature and Purpose of Program</td>
<td>The Indian Health Service provides comprehensive, family-centered health services for more than 403,000 Indians, Eskimos, and Aleuts through a system of 51 hospitals with outpatient clinics, 65 health centers with full-time staffs, and about 300 health stations. Its professional staff numbers approximately 2,000 and is assisted by a large corps of auxiliary health workers. Contract medical care is available for these citizens through arrangements with community hospitals, private physicians and dentists, and State and local health agencies. Field health services include medical and dental services, public health nursing, health education and training, nutrition, medical social service and environmental health services.</td>
<td>Indian Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Can Apply and How to Apply</td>
<td>Any of more than 403,000 Indians and Alaska Natives (Indians, Eskimos, and Aleuts) who are eligible according to blood quantum, place of residence, and other factors may apply at any Indian Health installation for services.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Information Contact</td>
<td>Indian Health Service 7915 Eastern Avenue Silver Spring, Md. 20910</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printed Information Available</td>
<td>The Indian Health Program of the U.S. Public Health Service The Second Annual Report to the Indian people</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authorizing Legislation</td>
<td>42 U.S.C. 2001-2004a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administering Agency</td>
<td>Public Health Service, Health Services and Mental Health Administration Department of Health, Education, and Welfare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
No. 7.128 -- American Indians -- Public Housing Program

Name: This program is unofficially referred to as the Indian Public Housing Program, although it is merely a part of the basic public housing program.

Nature of Program: Indian tribes that have established governing bodies with police powers on Reservations can create housing authorities to develop, own, and operate public housing. In Oklahoma and Maine where tribes do not have police powers, the state legislatures have enacted statutes to provide for the establishment of housing authorities. In addition to providing conventional public housing on Indian reservations, HUD has devised a "mutual-help" program in cooperation with the Bureau of Indian Affairs to meet the needs of very low-income Indians who cannot afford even the rents necessary for conventional public housing. Under the mutual-help method, a group of participating Indian families contribute their labor in the construction of their homes. The participants or the tribe contributes the building site and where feasible, indigenous building materials. When the units are finished the participants enter into a lease-purchase type of agreement and are given credit for their labor contribution. HUD pays annual contributions to help repay the funds borrowed by the housing authority in the development of the mutual-help housing. Each mutual-help participant is responsible for the maintenance and utility costs for his home and must pay an administrative charge to the tribal housing authority. Participants are also required to make additional payments, on the basis of family income, which increase their equity toward home ownership. The Bureau of Indian Affairs provides a vital element in the mutual-help program by giving administrative guidance to the tribal housing authority and construction supervision to the participant families. The United States Public Health Service also assists the mutual-help program by providing water and sewage facilities for Indian homes.
Department of the Interior

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR (NO. 8) (R)

NO. 8.1 -- TRIBAL ACCOUNTING SERVICES (R)

Administrator: Assistant Commissioner, Administration, Bureau of Indian Affairs, Department of the Interior.

Nature of Program: Furnishes an accounting service to tribes and their enterprises including Public Housing Authorities, administrative audits of Employment Assistance Cashiers, and other special accounting services required by the Bureau. Special accounting services include cost studies, examination of leases and other agreements for compliance as well as audit and reconciliation of various accounts.

Washington Contact: Chief, Tribal Accounting Services (See Directory).
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR (NO. 8) (R), Continued

NO. 8.2 -- STAFF TRAINING, COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT (R)


Administrator: Assistant Commissioner, Division of Community Services, Bureau of Indian Affairs, Department of the Interior.

Nature of Program: The objectives of the program are to sensitize Bureau of Indian Affairs staff better to work with the Indian tribes served; to teach techniques of community development to Bureau staff and other agencies working with Indians; develop Indian and other community leaders; and to develop techniques for more effectively carrying out national Indian policy.

Funding Use Restrictions: For Training of staff and Indian leadership.

Appropriations Sought: FY 1969, $200,000.

Past Appropriations: There was no official appropriations for Community Development Training in current and past budgets.

Obligations Incurred: None.

Washington Contact: Community Development Officer, Office of Community Development.

Related Programs: Community development training programs of OEO and HEW.
NO. 8.3 -- CONTRACTS FOR COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT (R)


Administrator: Assistant Commissioner, Division of Community Services, Bureau of Indian Affairs, Department of the Interior.

Nature of Program: This program has not been funded as yet, but is in our 1969 budget request. We hope to undertake pilot programs in community development with appropriate universities in the vicinity of Indian reservations and with qualified private contractors.

Washington Contact: Community Development Officer, Office of Community Development.
NO. 8.4 -- ADULT EDUCATION COURSES (R)


Administrator: Assistant Commissioner, Division of Community Services, Bureau of Indian Affairs, Department of the Interior.

Nature of Program: It is the responsibility of this program to provide, train and coordinate staff and programs to the American adult Indians on reservations in order that they may have educational opportunities to meet their basic educational needs.

Eligibility: Any adult Indian living on a reservation.

Available Assistance: Adult Educators arrange (and sometimes teach) classes, workshops, lectures, etc.

Use Restrictions: To provide Adult Educators, materials, travel for staff, and in some cases special educational contracts with outside resources.

Appropriations Sought: FY 1969 -- 1.5 million.

Past Appropriations: In 1968 1.007 Million; in 1967, 707 Thousand; and in 1966 it was not identified as a separate program unit but was incorporated in the total Education Budget.

Average Assistance: There was only one type grant for FY 1968, and that was $50,000.

Postgrant Requirements: The one contract (grant) mentioned above, filed a narrative and statistical report at year's end.

Washington Contact: Coordinator, Adult Education, Office of Community Development.
Local Contact: AREA Director (regionally) or the Superintendent of the Local Agency (State).

Related Programs: There are many Adult Education Programs carried on by various agencies but due to the nature of the Indian reservation, few of these, if any, are found in Indian country.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR (NO. 8) (R), Continued

NO. 8.5 -- AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION (R)


Administrator: Assistant Commissioner, Division of Community Services, Bureau of Indian Affairs, Department of the Interior.

Nature of Program: The Agricultural Extension Program for Indians is carried out through contracting with state universities and use of Bureau of Indian Affairs staff.

Extension agents counsel with individual Indians, families and groups, on problems concerning farming, ranching, family economics, homemaking, youth development through 4-H and other youth organizations.

Eligibility: Indian individuals and groups, such as tribes, who are eligible for Bureau services are eligible for participation in the Agricultural Extension Program.

Available Assistance: Educational and counseling assistance are available to Indians through Agricultural Extension.

Use Restrictions: Funds are spent for contracts with state universities and for personnel services of Bureau of Indian Affairs employees.

Appropriations Sought: FY 1969, $1,906,000.

Past Appropriations: FY 1968, $1,780,000; FY 1967, $1,780,000; FY 1966, $1,754,142.


Assistance Prerequisites: Applicant must be an Indian eligible for Bureau services.
Washington Contact: Community Development Officer, Office of Community Development.

Local Contact: See Bureau Directory.

Related Programs: This program is operated in conjunction with the cooperative extension service -- a Federal, State and county partnership -- which is the educational agency of the U. S. Department of Agriculture.
NO. 8.6 -- HOUSING IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM (A)


Administrator: Assistant Commissioner, Division of Community Services, Bureau of Indian Affairs, Department of the Interior.

Nature of Program: For assistance in the repair, rehabilitation and construction of housing for Indians who cannot obtain such assistance from other sources (including Federal Programs).

Eligibility: Indian families residing on reservations.

Available Assistance: Grants for repair and renovation of existing houses; construction of new homes; and for downpayments for home purchase.

Appropriations Sought: FY 1969, $5,974,000.

Past Appropriations: FY 1968, $2,657,000; FY 1967, $1,000,000; FY 1966, $1,000,000.

Obligations Incurred: The current fiscal year appropriation is expected to be totally obligated. Funds are distributed to field offices beginning the first of fiscal year and are programmed according to needs of reservations in individual Areas.

Average Assistance: $2,000 for repair/renovations -- $8,000 for new homes.

Assistance Prerequisites: Must be indigent Indian residing on reservation.

Postgrant Requirements: See Housing Improvement report form.

Washington Contact: Chief, Branch of Housing Development.

Local Contact: The program is administered through BIA Agency Superintendents under direction of BIA Area Directors. (See Bureau Directory.)
Application Procedure: There are no application forms -- money is programmed and work done on the basis of individual need established by field staff.

Related Programs: Sanitary facilities program of the Public Health Service -- P. L. 86-121.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR (NO. 8) (R), Continued

NO. 8.7 -- HOUSING DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM (R)


Administrator: Assistant Commissioner, Division of Community Services, Bureau of Indian Affairs, Department of the Interior.

Nature of Program: Assist Indians in participation under Federal housing programs. The most significant source of new housing for Indians is the public housing program administered by HUD. This HUD program provides financial assistance through local public housing authorities and, in the case of Indians, the Housing Development program provides technical and administrative assistance as well as training to enable Indians to participate in the public housing program. The Housing Development Program can also provide similar assistance for the construction and improvement of Indian housing financed from other public or private sources.

Eligibility: Federally recognized Indian organizations and individuals.

Available Assistance: Bureau staff provides technical and administrative assistance and training to Indian organizations and individual Indians. In some instances, Bureau contracts with tribes enabling them to employ their own construction supervisors rather than utilizing Bureau employees.

Use Restrictions: Personal services related expenses and contracting with Indian organizations.

Appropriations Sought: FY 1969, $2,578,000.

Past Appropriations: FY 1968, $1,778,000; FY 1967, $1,179,000; FY 1966, $753,000.

Washington Contact: Chief, Branch of Housing Development
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR (NO. 8) (R), NO. 8.7 -- HOUSING DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM (R), Continued

Local Contact: Area of Agency Offices. (See Bureau Directory.)

Related Programs: Public Housing Program, Department of HUD; Housing Improvement Program, BIA.
NO. 8.8 -- CHILD WELFARE SERVICES PROGRAM (R)


Administrator: Assistant Commissioner, Division of Community Services, Bureau of Indian Affairs, Department of the Interior.

Nature of Program: To provide child welfare services when such services are not available from establishing child welfare agencies, including arrangements for the protection and care of dependent, neglected, and handicapped children, planning for adoption, and securing appropriate institutional care.

Eligibility: Dependent, neglected, and handicapped Indian children of 1/4 degree Indian blood whose families are residents of Indian reservation for whom there is no other social services available, or who are native children of Alaska or who reside within the jurisdictions under this Bureau in the State of Oklahoma.

Available Assistance: Foster home care, institutional care for the mentally, physically, and emotionally handicapped, and adoption services.


Average Assistance: The average cost per child per month is currently $77.

Assistance Prerequisites: The child and responsible relatives must be in need of financial assistance.

Contact: Applications for services are received by agency field offices located on or near Indian reservations.

Application Deadlines: None
Application Procedure: Applications are received directly by field agencies and the applications are generally approved or disapproved on the same day or within a few days, depending upon the extent of investigation necessary.

Related Programs: Child Welfare Programs as administered by the State Departments of Public Welfare through grants and aids from Health, Education, and Welfare are related programs.
NO. 8.9 -- GENERAL ASSISTANCE (R)


Administrator: Assistant Commissioner, Division of Community Services, Bureau of Indian Affairs, Department of the Interior.

Nature of Program: To provide necessary financial assistance to needy Indian families and individuals living on Indian reservations, or trust lands under BIA jurisdiction, and in jurisdictions under the Bureau in the States of Alaska and Oklahoma.

Eligibility: Program is limited to eligible Indian residents residing on Indian reservations and in locations under the jurisdictions in the States of Alaska and Oklahoma.

Available Assistance: Financial assistance is provided to meet basic necessities of living, that is, food, clothing, shelter, utilities, etc.


Past Appropriations: FY 1968, $6,555,523; FY 1967, $6,564,002; FY 1966, $6,103,688.

Average Assistance: Average grant per person per month is currently $32.

Assistance Prerequisites: Applicant must be in financial need to meet the basic necessities of living.

Contact: Applications are received by agency field offices located on or near Indian reservations (See directory).

Application Deadlines: There are no application deadlines.
Application Procedure: Applicant applies directly to a field agency and the applications are approved or disapproved the same day or within a few days depending upon the applicant's financial need and the extent of investigation necessary. Specific time lapse information is not statistically available.

Related Programs: State Public Assistance Programs as administered by State Departments of Public Welfare through grants and aids from HEW, are related programs.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR (NO. 8) (R), Continued

NO. 8.10 -- LIAISON WITH STATE AND LOCAL WELFARE PROGRAMS (R)

Narrative summary of program follows: Indian people who are residents of Indian reservations or within jurisdictions under this Bureau are eligible for many state and local welfare programs on the same basis as all other citizens of the state or local community. This Bureau has assumed a liaison responsibility to refer Indian people to the appropriate agency and to assist them to secure the benefits available to them under these programs. For example, the Indian people on reservations are eligible for public assistance under the Social Security Act (old age assistance, aid to the blind, aid to families with dependent children) which are administered by state and local public welfare departments. When necessary Bureau field staff will help Indian people to apply for these programs, and follow through their applications to receive appropriate consideration.
NO. 8.11 -- COUNSELLING AND GUIDANCE IN FAMILY AND SOCIAL PROBLEMS (R)

Brief narrative summary of BIA counselling program follows: This Bureau provides counselling services to Indian people residing on Indian reservations or within other jurisdictions under this Bureau. Counselling services cover the broad field of family and individual social problems, such as marital counselling, parent-child relationship problems, school attendance dependency, delinquency, financial money management program, etc. This program is carried out in a social services approach in providing counselling to the Indian people. This is provided through field agencies on reservations and formal application is not necessary.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR (NO. 8) (R), Continued

NO. 8.12 -- AIDS TO TRIBES IN IMPROVING THEIR GOVERNMENTS (R)

Name: Aids to Tribes in Improving Their Governments. The primary function of the Branch of Tribal Operations is to assist tribal governments develop techniques of government which will enable them on a continuing basis to carry out better their responsibilities to the tribal membership. Our main efforts are in the form of technical advice to tribal governments concerning their governing and enrollment activities.


Administrator: Assistant Commissioner, Division of Community Services, Bureau of Indian Affairs, Department of the Interior.

Nature of Program: See Name.

Eligibility: All federally recognized Indian tribes and members thereof.

Available Assistance: Technical assistance regarding organizational problems, governing documents, tribal enactments, election procedures, Secretarial functions in connection with tribal delegations, and enrollment activities.

Use Restrictions: Anything in line with our program objectives.

Appropriations Sought: FY 1969, $1,018,000.

Past Appropriations: FY 1968, $976,000; FY 1967, $976,000; FY 1966, $985,000.

Obligations Incurred: None.

Average Assistance: We make no grants or loans.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR (NO. 8) (R), NO. 8.12 -- AIDS TO TRIBES IN IMPROVING THEIR GOVERNMENTS (R), Continued

Assistance Prerequisites: Recipients of our services must be federally recognized tribes or members thereof.

Washington Contact: Chief, Branch of Tribal Operations (See Directory).

Local Contact: (See Directory).

Related Programs: None.
NO. 8.13 -- EMPLOYMENT ASSISTANCE (R)


Administrator: Assistant Commissioner, Division of Community Services, Bureau of Indian Affairs: Department of the Interior.

Nature of Program: This includes a number of programs, including Relocation of Workers, either by the Direct Employment Program or the Adult Vocational Training Program, On-the-Job Training, Residential Training Centers, and a Wage Subsidy for Large Families.

Eligibility: American Indians whose residence is on or near an Indian reservation under the jurisdiction of the Bureau of Indian Affairs.

Available Assistance: Direct placement into employment and adult vocational training for those in need of a marketable skill.

Use Restrictions: Medical examinations, transportation, subsistence en route to point of service, personal appearance grants (clothing, etc.), eyeglasses and eye examinations, purchase of housewares and furniture, shipment of household goods, family maintenance at point of service, health benefits, tuition and related costs, and emergency financial assistance.

Appropriations Sought: Total; $35,677,000 -- Estimated of which $10,677,000 is for Direct Employment and $25,000,000 is for Adult Vocational Training.

Past Appropriations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Direct Employment</th>
<th>Adult Vocational Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>$21,097,000</td>
<td>$7,267,000</td>
<td>$13,830,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>$17,248,000</td>
<td>$3,912,000</td>
<td>$13,336,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>$14,428,000</td>
<td>$3,007,000</td>
<td>$11,421,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR (NO. 8) (R), NO. 8.13 -- EMPLOYMENT
ASSISTANCE (R), Continued

Obligations Incurred: No breakdown.

Average Assistance: $1,706; Direct Employment, $1,677;
Adult Vocational Training, $1,722.

Assistance Prerequisites: Be in need of employment. Be
in need of a marketable skill.

Post Requirements: Recipients to be reasonably and
satisfactorily employed.

Washington Contact: Chief, Branch of Employment Assistance.

Application Deadlines: There are no deadlines.

Approval/Disapproval Time: At the local Indian reservation,
determinations are made immediately.

Reworking Time: In urban Field Employment Assistance
Offices, notice is immediate. At local Indian reservations,
notice is immediate but dependent on job opportunity.

Related Programs: Training programs in Labor, OEO, and HEW.
NO. 8.14 — FORESTRY MANAGEMENT AND DEVELOPMENT, INCLUDING MARKETING OF INDIAN TIMBER AND ADVICE ON TIMBER-RELATED ENTERPRISES (R)

Name: Bureau of Indian Affairs, Branch of Forestry.


Administrator: Chief, Branch of Forestry, under direction of the Assistant Commissioner, Economic Development and the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Department of the Interior.

Nature of Program: Full economic development and utilization of Indian forest resources for maximum economic benefit and return to Indian owners.

Eligibility: Indian tribes and individual Indians.

Available Assistance: Technical and administrative assistance in forest management, including timber sales, protection, forest cultural practices.

Use Restrictions: Development, management, and protection of Indian forest lands, and protection of rangelands from wildfires.

Appropriations Sought: FY 1969, $3,804,000 (estimate).

Past Appropriations: FY 1968, $3,701,000 (Pay Cost supplemental requested); FY 1967, $3,602,000; FY 1966, $3,552,000.


Assistance Prerequisites: Be an Indian owner of forested trust property.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR (NO. 8) (R), NO.8.14 -- FORESTRY
MANAGEMENT AND DEVELOPMENT, INCLUDING MARKETING OF INDIAN
TIMBER AND ADVICE ON TIMBER-RELATED ENTERPRISES (R), Continued

Washington Contact: Commissioner, Bureau of Indian Affairs,
Attention: Branch of Forestry, 1951 Constitution Avenue, NW,
Washington, D. C. 20242, Govt. line -- 183-33163; Outside --
343-3163. (The Forestry Office is physically located at 801
19th St., N.W., Room 415.)

Local Contact: Appropriate Area Director or the Agency
Superintendent of the reservation involved.

Related Programs: Forestry programs administered by this
agency or other Federal agencies.
NO. 85 -- PROTECTION FROM FIRE, DISEASE, AND PETS (R)


Administrator: Chief, Branch of Forestry, under direction of the Assistant Commissioner, Economic Development and the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Department of the Interior.

Nature of Program: Preservation of Indian lands in a perpetually productive state by providing effective protection from fire, insects and disease.

Eligibility: Individual Indians and Indian tribes under BIA jurisdiction.

Available Assistance: Prevention, presuppression and suppression of (1) wildfires on Indian forest and range lands, and (2) insects and diseases in forested areas.

Use Restrictions: Prevention, presuppression and suppression of wildfires, forest insect and disease control (surveys, plans and actual control work).

Appropriations Sought: 1. Appropriation for Forestry does not designate amount for "Protection." but expenditures FY 1967 were $773,459.

2. Fire Suppression -- Token appropriation of $140,000; supplemental funds requested when necessary.

3. Insect and Disease Control -- $125,000 appropriated to U.S.F.S., and transferred to Interior.

PAST APPROPRIATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Fiscal year 1968</th>
<th>Fiscal year 1967</th>
<th>Fiscal year 1966</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire suppression---------------</td>
<td>$140,000</td>
<td>$140,000</td>
<td>$140,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Supplemental)-----------------</td>
<td>$180,000</td>
<td>$300,000</td>
<td>$186,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insect and disease-------------</td>
<td>$125,000</td>
<td>$163,000</td>
<td>$23,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Requested.
OBLIGATIONS INCURRED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Fiscal year 1968</th>
<th>Fiscal Year 1967</th>
<th>Fiscal year 1966</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire suppression</td>
<td>$713,475</td>
<td>$592,295</td>
<td>$324,546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insect and disease</td>
<td>82,017</td>
<td>154,802</td>
<td>22,825</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 To Mar. 31, 1968.

Assistance Prerequisites: Be an Indian owner (individual or tribe) of trust or restricted forest or range land.

Washington Contact: Commissioner, Bureau of Indian Affairs, Attention: Chief Branch of Forestry, 1951 Constitution Avenue, NW, Washington, D. C. 20242 183-33163 (Gov't line); 343-3163 (outside); Forestry Office is located at 801 19th St., NW, Room 415.

Local Contact: Appropriate Area Director or the Agency Superintendent for the reservation.

Related Programs: Similar programs administered by Bureau of Land Management; National Park Service; Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife, and U. S. Forest Service.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR (NO. 8) (R), Continued

NO. 8.16 -- SOIL AND MOISTURE CONSERVATION (R)


Administrator: George W. Hubley, Jr., Assistant Commissioner, Economic Development, Bureau of Indian Affairs, Department of the Interior, Washington, D. C.

Nature of Program: (1) Correct the ravages of erosion and depletion. (2) Protect still productive land against erosion and depletion. (3) Improve the productivity of the soil. (4) Prevent water and air pollution and beautify the natural landscape.

Eligibility: The Indian landowner, tribes or individuals, and the lessees of Indian land.

Available Assistance: Engineering, soil mapping and testing, conservation planning and in some cases funds for construction of conservation measures.

Use Restrictions: Funds can be spent for any or all phases of the Soil and Moisture Conservation Program on Indian lands.

 Appropriations Sought: FY 1969, $5,859,000.

 Past Appropriations: FY 1968, $5,379,000; FY 1968, $5,379,000; FY 1966, $5,501,000.


 Application Prerequisites: To be the owner or use of Indian trust land.

Washington Contact: Mr. George W. Hubley, Jr., 1951 Constitution Avenue N. W., Washington, D.C. 20242; telephone 343-4591.

Application Deadlines: None.
Related Programs: This agency -- (1) Real Property Management, (2) Real Estate Appraisals, (3) Range Management, (4) Agriculture Extension and (5) Irrigation.

Other Federal agencies -- (1) USDA, Soil Conservation Service, Soil Stabilization and Conservation Service (ACP); (2) Department of Interior, Geological Survey.
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR (NO. 8) (R), Continued

NO. 8.17 -- RANGELANDS (R)


Nature of Program: The objective is to assist Indian owners develop ability to direct the proper conservation and use of 40 million acres of Indian grazing land. This involves helping Indians in the development of management plans for the grazing land of each reservation; the development of range water supplies; the granting of grazing privileges looking toward the highest return consistent with undiminished future use; and the encouragement of Indian use of Indian range land.

Eligibility: Indians receive most of the benefits; however, in some instances where the Indians presently do not use all of the range resource, non-Indian permittees, through grazing permits issued by the Reservation Superintendent, get some benefits.

Available Assistance: Technical assistance to provide the Indian owners with range management plans. These plans provide for the division of the range into practical use units, proper stocking rates and season of use, and for range improvement and betterment programs to obtain full use of the forage with sustained production. Range water for livestock is developed through drilled wells, paved catchments, pipelines, etc., from a portion of the range land appropriation. Advisory and education assistance is provided to owners of Indian land and livestock as to potentials for improvement of the forage resource which will increase their economic benefits.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR (NO. 8) (R), NO. 17 -- RANGELANDS (R), Continued

Use Restrictions: Providing technical assistance for proper management, use, and development of the Indian range resource.

Appropriations Sought: FY 1969, $1,785,000.

Past Appropriations: FY 1968, $1,737,000; FY 1967, $1,737,000; FY 1966, $1,725,000.


Washington Contact: See Administrator.

Related Programs: Other Federal agencies which have range land programs on public lands under their jurisdiction are the Bureau of Land Management and Forest Service.
Inasmuch as the programs do not direct or control grants or loans, an overview of these programs is provided by the Bureau of Indian Affairs, Department of the Interior.

Following is a brief sketch of the program:

1. Development of Commercial Recreation Facilities: The present staffing of this program is small at the present time due to the newness of this concept in reservation development. Some Indian areas have recreational resources that are "ready-to-go". Others fall into the intermediate and longrange time-phase development projects. These will be carefully categorized to include planning, funding, construction, financing, operations and maintenance, allowing ample time for lead-time training requirements to facilitate the ultimate objective, Indian ownership and Indian employment.

2. Development of Commercial Enterprises and Opportunities: This program will concentrate on the creation of employment in, and income from, manufacturing and processing. The increasing Indian payroll, now approximated to be $120 million, creates new markets and opportunities for individual Indian businessmen. A recent review showed 700 types of franchises available to small Indian businessmen. These opportunities in villages and shopping centers hold promise.

3. Development and Marketing of Indian Products: This portion of the program is staffed by only one professional who works closely with Indian craftsmen to help develop markets for Indian arts and crafts.

None of our programs involve the direction or control of loan and grants by this branch.
NO. 8.19 -- INDIAN IRRIGATION PROGRAM (R)

Name: The construction, extension, operation and maintenance of irrigation projects and related power system located on Indian reservations is known as the "Indian Irrigation Program."

Authorizing Statute: There is no one authorizing statute. Many of the projects were authorized under specific Acts. Other projects were authorized under either appropriation or general Acts of Congress.

Administrator: Mr. George W. Hubley, Jr., Assistant Commissioner of Economic Development, Bureau of Indian Affairs, Department of the Interior, Washington, D. C.; telephone 343-4591.

Nature of Program: The ultimate goals of the Bureau of Indian Affairs for the Indian people are maximum economic self-sufficiency, equal participation in American life and equal citizenship privileges and responsibilities. The Bureau is working toward the attainment of these goals through two basic programs, one of which is education, and the other is the economic development of reservation resources. One of the approaches through economic development of reservation resources is the development of all suitable irrigable land on Indian reservations as a means of providing a better standard of living for resident reservation Indians.

Development of Indian Irrigation projects under such conditions must necessarily be correlated with and become an integral part of the total reservation program. For example, if the economy of the reservation is built around a livestock program, then feed produced on irrigable land will be the predominant crop in quantities sufficient to meet the needs of the livestock in connection with fully developed grazing lands.

On those Indian reservations where the generation and/or the transmission and distribution of power are an integral part of the irrigation project, such power systems not only are serving their primary purpose of furnishing electrical energy for project
purposes, but furnish power under contract to residents of the reservations and to local industrial and commercial enterprises on or adjacent to the reservation. Often times the power furnished by these projects is the only source of power available.

Eligibility: Irrigation project programs are for the primary purpose of serving individual Indian-owned lands and tribal lands. However, non-Indian landowners within the reservation and project also receive benefits, but are required to pay the full cost of any service received as a result of the project.

Available Assistance: The assistance available is the construction of irrigation facilities to serve Indian-owned lands and the improvement and rehabilitation of such facilities from time to time as may be required as well as the operation and maintenance of the facilities or systems. In those instances where Indians are required to pay O&M charges, funds are available for the payment of such charges when the Indians are financially unable to pay. Technical assistance is also available to the Indians.

Use Restrictions: Funds made available under the irrigation program may be expanded for: (1) surveys, investigations and plans for irrigation and power facilities on Indian reservations; (2) protection of Indian water rights; (3) construction extension and rehabilitation of Indian irrigation projects and related power systems; (4) purchase of water and reservoir storage and; (5) operation and maintenance of irrigation and power facilities and system serving Indian-owned lands.

Appropriations Sought: Appropriated Treasury Funds -- Construction funds FY 1969, $5,721,000; Operation and Maintenance funds FY 1969, $1,379,000. Assessment Collections and Power Revenues -- Anticipated Irrigation Operation and Maintenance Assessment Collection, $3,692,000; Anticipated revenue from sale of power, $3,200,000. Total, $13,992,000.
**DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR (NO. 8) (R), NO. 8.19 -- INDIAN IRRIGATION PROGRAM (R), Continued**

### PAST APPROPRIATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fiscal year 1966</th>
<th>Fiscal year 1967</th>
<th>Fiscal year 1968</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Construction (Treasury)</td>
<td>$11,996,860</td>
<td>$10,665,000</td>
<td>$9,693,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation and maintenance (Treasury)</td>
<td>1,280,000</td>
<td>1,211,000</td>
<td>1,213,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation and maintenance (collections)</td>
<td>3,223,500</td>
<td>3,406,800</td>
<td>3,255,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power revenue (collections)</td>
<td>2,683,920</td>
<td>2,842,000</td>
<td>2,876,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>18,884,280</strong></td>
<td><strong>18,124,800</strong></td>
<td><strong>17,037,000</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OBLIGATIONS INCURRED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fiscal year 1966</th>
<th>Fiscal year 1967</th>
<th>Fiscal year 1968</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Construction (Treasury)²</td>
<td>$12,503,754</td>
<td>$10,175,082</td>
<td>$1,203,468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation and maintenance (Treasury)</td>
<td>1,270,735</td>
<td>1,210,800</td>
<td>553,997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation and maintenance (collections)²</td>
<td>3,939,619</td>
<td>4,135,662</td>
<td>32,742,482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power revenues (collections)²</td>
<td>2,672,243</td>
<td>2,701,424</td>
<td>2,174,488</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. 1968 obligations are as of Mar. 31, 1968.
2. Includes prior year unobligated funds.
3. Includes obligations of funds transferred into the O. & M. collection account from O. & M. Treasury account.

**Washington Contact:** See Administrator.
Local Contact: The responsible Regional officials for the Irrigation program are the Area Directors.

Related Programs: A program related to Indian irrigation administered by this agency is the Soil and Moisture Conservation program on irrigated farm lands. Programs related to Indian irrigation that are administered by other Federal agencies include the U. S. Geological Survey, Bureau of Reclamation, and Corps of Engineers. However, normally these Federal agencies perform services for Indians or on Indian lands only when requested to do so by the Bureau of Indian Affairs.
NO. 8.20 -- OUTDOOR RECREATION (R)


Administrator: George W. Hubley, Jr., Assistant Commissioner (Economic Development), Bureau of Indian Affairs, Department of the Interior, 1951 Constitution Ave. NW., Washington, D.C. 20242; telephone 202-343-4591.

Nature of Program: Indian reservations contain many outdoor recreation resource opportunities which should be developed to provide the full economic potential return to the Indian owners. In 1966, there were in excess of 7,148,000 visitor-days use of Indian outdoor recreation resources. Visitors to Indian reservations now spend approximately 50 cents per visitor day on reservations. In comparison, most recent published estimates indicate visitors to national parks, including travel to and from the park, spend from $9.50 to $15.50 per day. The average visitor to a national forest spent $13.50 per day and typical visitor to a State park spent $8.00 per day. The goal of this program is to obtain increased expenditures for use of recreation and tourist facilities on Indian land. In addition to the income produced for Indians, development of recreational opportunities will create more jobs which are attractive to the interests and capabilities of Indians. It can also provide managerial public relations exposure and training to Indians and will enable Indians to more easily advance from small campground, fish and wildlife management enterprises to the more sophisticated managerial responsibilities of commercial enterprises such as motels, lodges, stores, ski resorts, etc.

Development of reservation outdoor recreation resources will create the attraction and increased visitor-day use which in turn will provide the base for satellite commercial enterprises such as motels, laundromats, service stations, fishing and hunting supply stores, etc.
Eligibility: The Indians will derive the economic benefits, whereas the outdoor recreation activity provided by the resource will be enjoyed by the general public as well as the Indians.

Available Assistance: The intent is to provide assistance for development, improvement and rehabilitation of the fish and wildlife environment, water oriented activities and facilities (non-commercial) required for general public use on Indian lands. User fees collected should be sufficient to provide operation and maintenance requirements. Presently many Indian owners of outdoor recreation resource potentials cannot participate in other federal and state programs because of lack of matching funds to be provided by the Indian.

Use Restrictions: Funds may be spent for construction of dams for lakes which will provide environment for fishing, water, oriented sports, camp and picnic grounds; enhancement of scenic, historic, and nature areas through overlooks, access roads, foot and horse trails; interpretation centers; improvement of forage areas for increasing game and wildbird numbers.

Appropriations Sought: FY 1968, $200,000.

Past Appropriations: None. FY 1969 will be the first year this program is specifically funded.

Obligations Incurred: None.

Postgrant Requirements: Annual reports which will show visitor days use, user fees collected, and amount of fees used for operation and maintenance.

Washington Contact: See Administrator.

Related Programs: Related programs include those administered by Bureau of Outdoor Recreation, Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife, National Park Service, Bureau of Land Management, Corps of Engineers, and Forest Service for public lands.
NO. 8.21 -- CREDIT AND FINANCING PROGRAM, BUREAU OF INDIAN AFFAIRS (R)

Authorizing Statute: There is no one authorizing statute. Many of the projects were authorized under specific Acts. Other projects were authorized under either appropriation or general Acts of Congress.

Administrator: The Branch of Credit and Financing conducts staff activities related to providing loans to Indians and Indian organizations; aids them in obtaining funds for financing commercial, industrial, agricultural, and other developmental activities, and in the use of tribal funds for the same purposes. Indians and their organizations are furnished advice and guidance in financial and other business practices. The Bureau operates on three administrative levels, i.e., Washington, Area, and Agency.

Washington Office: Robert L. Bennett, Commissioner, Bureau of Indian Affairs, Department of the Interior; George W. Hubley, Assistant Commissioner, Division of Economic Development; Albert Huber, Chief, Branch of Credit and Financing, 1951 Constitution Ave. N.W., Washington, D.C. 20242.

Nature of Program: Lack of access to adequate sources of credit is one of the most serious problems confronting Indian self-advancement. Private investments in under-developed areas and to a largely undeveloped people often are not available, or are available only at excessive cost. Indian production usually is insufficient to meet high costs. Indian credit needs cannot be met without Federal action. The specific goal of the program is to increase the capital available for adequate development of Indian resources, both physical and human, to a point where Indians will enjoy a suitable standard of living from their own productive efforts; where they will have assumed responsibility for utilization and management of their own resources; and where they will be integrated politically and socially into American life. Tribes that have funds of their own available are helped and encouraged to use their own moneys to advance their economic
Nature of Program. Continued:

development. Those that do not have funds of their own are assisted in obtaining financing from customary lenders, both Governmental (non-bureau) and non-Governmental. Indians unable to obtain financing from customary lenders are eligible for loans from a revolving fund authorized by the Congress. The Government makes loans (1) to Indian organizations to enable them to make loans to their members and associations of their members and associations of their members; to establish and operate tribal business enterprises; to encourage industries to locate on or near Indian reservations to provide employment for Indians; and to enable tribes to pay for expert assistance in connection with the preparation and trial of claims pending before the Indian Claims Commission, and (2) to Indian cooperative associations and individual Indians ineligible for loans from tribes.

Eligibility: Tribes and other Indian organizations, and individual Indians are eligible for loans. Loans from the revolving fund to individual Indians, either direct from the United States or from Indian organizations, are restricted to those of more than one-quarter degree of Indian blood.

Available Assistance: Assistance in obtaining financing from customary lenders, and in administering credit programs conducted with tribal funds, and with funds borrowed from the United States.

Use Restrictions: The basic legislation (25 U.S.C. 470) authorizes loans "* * * for the purpose of promoting the economic development of such tribes and of their members * * *".

Appropriations Sought: FY 1969, $450,000 for loans for expert assistance.

Past Appropriations: FY 1968, $450,000; FY 1967, None; FY 1966, None.
Obligations incurred: FY 1968, $2,282,774 (to April 1, 1968); FY 1967, $2,366,524; FY 1966, $2,395,141.

Average Assistance: Records are not maintained on the average size of loans to Indian organizations, and any "average" would be meaningless because of the length of time the revolving fund has been operating involving increasing price levels, and the varied purposes for which loans are made. On loans to individual Indians, the record to June 30, 1967, is: Loans over $1,000, 14,322; $501-$1,000, 8,501; $101-$500, 19,480; less than $100, 4,988. Total, 47,291.

Assistance Prerequisites: Applications must show a reasonable prospect of repayment. The purpose of the loan must be for economic development (including loans for educational purposes.) Applicants must also show that they are unable to obtain financing elsewhere on reasonable terms and conditions. Indian tribes that have funds on deposit in the Treasury or elsewhere are required to use their own funds on deposit in the Treasury before a loan from the Bureau's revolving fund may receive approval.

Postgrant Requirements: Applicants are required to adhere to operating plans included in all loan agreements over $1,000 unless the loans are fully secured. They are also required to conform to repayment schedules. The Bureau follows the policy, when loan installments are due, of "collect, extend, or liquidate".

Washington Contact: See Administrator for address. Telephone numbers are as follows: Mr. Bennett, 343-2111; Mr. Hubley, 343-274; Mr. Huber, 343-374.

Application Deadlines: There are no deadlines. Most tribes, however, do not accept applications during the last two weeks of each fiscal year.

Approval/Disapproval Time: Dates are not available.
Reworking Time: Data are not available.

Related Programs: The program is related to credit programs of other Federal Credit Agencies, i.e., Farmers Home Administration, Federal Housing Administration, Office of Economic Opportunity, Rural Electrification Administration, Small Business Administration, Economic Development Administration, etc.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, (NO. 2) (R), Continued

NO. 6.22 SUMMER PROGRAMS FOR INDIAN CHILDREN AND YOUTH (R)


Administrator: Assistant Commissioner, Division of Education, Bureau of Indian Affairs, Department of the Interior.

Nature of Program: The objective of the program is to provide wholesome activities for Indian Children and Youth. These activities are designed to improve academic achievement, to broaden the Indian Child's background through enriching field trips, and cross cultural pursuits, to provide job opportunities and to extend the range of recreational opportunities available to Indian children and youth.

Eligibility: Indian people residing on or near reservation areas are eligible to participate in these programs.

Available Assistance: Eligible Indian students may attend Public Schools during the summer and charge any tuition cost to the summer program account.

Use Restrictions: Tuition costs for Public School summer programs, enriching field trips, admission to fine arts cultural events, supplies for academic and recreational activities.

Appropriations Sought: FY 1969, $950,000.


Obligations Incurred: Entire amount obligated in each case.

Average Assistance: No grant or loan since the Bureau operates program directly. Funds are allocated to its 13 administrative areas and agencies on the basis of scope and range of the programs.

Assistance Prerequisites: Bureau administrative areas submit plans that have been prepared at the local level to the Central Office for review and funding. Programs funded after extensive consultation with Area and Agency officials.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, (NO. 8) (R), NO. 8.22 SUMMER PROGRAMS FOR INDIAN CHILDREN AND YOUTH (R), Continued

Postgrant Requirements: Reports on summer program activities are due in the Bureau of Indian Affairs Central Office on September 1 of each year.

Washington Contact: Chief, Program Development (Legislation).

Local Contact: Area Directors and Superintendents of Cherokee, Seminole, and Miccosukee Agencies.

Related Programs: Office of Economic Opportunity operates summer Head Start Programs on some Indian Reservations. The Department of Labor operates Neighborhood Youth Corp programs on some Indian Reservations.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR (NO. 8) (R), Continued

NO. 8.23 -- EDUCATION OF INDIAN CHILDREN IN FEDERAL SCHOOLS (R)


Administrator: Charles K. Zellers, Assistant Commissioner (Education), Bureau of Indian Affairs, Division of Education, Department of the Interior, Washington, D.C. 20242.

Nature of Program: The objectives of the program are to provide education for Indian children under the jurisdiction of the Bureau who do not have access to adequate public education opportunities.

Eligibility: Indians of one-fourth or more degree Indian blood who are members of tribes for which the Federal Government has trust responsibility, who reside on or near reservation areas, and who do not have access to adequate public education opportunities.

Available Assistance: Education in Federal schools at elementary, secondary levels.

Use Restrictions: All necessary expenses of school operations; excluding capital expenditures.


Past Appropriations: FY 1968, $74,962,000; FY 1967, $72,243,000; FY 1966, $64,919,000.

Obligations Incurred: FY 1968, Not available; FY 1967, $71,543,000; FY 1966, $64,395,000

Assistance Prerequisites: Eligibility requirements described above.

Washington Contact: Assistant Commissioner (Education); see above.
NO. 8.24 -- HIGHER EDUCATION PROGRAM (R)


Administrator: Charles N. Zellers, Assistant Commissioner (Education), Bureau of Indian Affairs, Division of Education, Department of the Interior, Washington, D.C. 20242.

Nature of Program: Scholarship aid to Indian students enrolling in degree-granting accredited colleges and universities.

Eligibility: Indians of 1/4 or more degree Indian blood who are members of tribes for which the Federal Government has trust responsibility and who have financial needs that cannot be met from other sources.

Available Assistance: Grants to individuals.

Use Restrictions: Tuition and fees, books and supplies, room and board, and other incidental expenses connected with school attendance.

Appropriations Sought: FY 1969, $3,000,000.

Past Appropriations: FY 1968, $2,248,000; FY 1967, $1,998,000; FY 1966, $1,400,000.

Obligations Incurred: FY 1968, Not available; FY 1967, $1,913,320; FY 1966, $1,388,696.

Average Assistance: $811 in 1967.

Assistance Prerequisites: In order to receive assistance the student must show ability to do college work, and must have financial needs that cannot be met from other sources.

Postgrant Requirements: Individual progress reports.

Washington Contact: Glenn C. Lundeen, Chief, Branch of Public School Relations, Bureau of Indian Affairs, Washington, D.C.
Local Contact: Area Office having jurisdiction over the agency office where individual is enrolled as a tribal member.

Application Deadlines: May for summer sessions. August 1 for the regular school term.

Related Programs: Vocational Training Program administered by the Bureau of Indian Affairs under provisions of Public Law 959, 25 U.S.C. 309.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR (NO. 8) (R), Continued

NO. 8.25 -- ASSISTANCE TO PUPILS IN NON-FEDERAL SCHOOLS -- PUBLIC SCHOOLS (R)


Administrator: Charles N. Zellers, Assistant Commissioner (Education), Bureau of Indian Affairs, Division of Education, Department of the Interior, Washington, D.C. 20242.

Nature of Program: Supplementary financial aid to eligible public school districts.

Eligibility: Public school districts having unmet financial needs related to the presence of large blocks of tax-exempt Indian owned lands within the districts, and relatively large numbers of Indian children enrolled in their schools. Aid is extended after all other sources of funds have been exhausted.

Available Assistance: Supplementary financial assistance.

Use Restrictions: Normal school operating costs exclusive of capital outlay, and expenses of special activities undertaken to meet the educational needs of Indian children.

Appropriations Sought: FY 1969, $13,352,000.

Past Appropriations: FY 1968, $9,952,000; FY 1967, $9,510,000; FY 1966, $8,854,000.

Obligations Incurred: FY 1968, Not available; FY 1967, $9,510,000; FY 1966, $8,854,000.

Assistance Prerequisites: Show evidence of need for supplemental funds to maintain an adequate school after evidence of reasonable tax effort and receipt of all other aids.

Postgrant Requirements: Annual statistical and evaluative reports following close of school year.
Continued

Washington Contact: Glenn C. Lundeen, Chief, Branch of Public School Relations, Bureau of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C.

NO. 8.26 -- CONSTRUCTION OF BUILDINGS AND UTILITIES


Administrator: Assistant Commissioner for Engineering, Bureau of Indian Affairs, Department of the Interior.

Nature of Program: This program covers the construction, major repair, and improvement of buildings, utilities and other facilities, including schools and office buildings required by the Bureau of Indian Affairs in carrying out the overall Bureau program.

Eligibility: Members of Indian tribes for which the Federal Government has trust responsibility, who meet eligibility requirements for education in Bureau-operated schools or for other services extended by the Bureau of Indian Affairs.

Available Assistance: Direct Federal funding.

Appropriations Sought: FY 1969, $26,578,000.

Past Appropriations: 1968, $30,673 million; FY 1967, $44,947,000; FY 1966, $13,234,000.
(2) FEDERAL PROGRAMS THAT INCLUDE INDIAN TRIBES AS RECIPIENTS
### Programs for American Indians (0)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>POPULAR NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program for American Indians (0)</td>
<td>(*)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Nature and Purpose of Program

The United States is responsible for providing to Indians and Indian tribes all of the options and opportunities that are available to Americans generally. This includes working with Indian communities, other communities, the States, and other Federal agencies toward education for Indian capability to manage their own affairs, promotion of political and social integration, and fulfillment of the Federal responsibility for Indian trust property. The goal is to assist Indian people to take their place in the social and economic life of the Nation on the same basis as other citizens.

#### Who Can Apply and How To Apply

Members of recognized Indian tribes under the jurisdiction of the Bureau of Indian Affairs and living on or near an Indian reservation are eligible. In some cases, the degree of Indian blood, age, and financial need are qualifying factors for eligibility. Apply through the nearest listed Area Office.

#### For Information Contact

Bureau of Indian Affairs
U.S. Department of the Interior
Washington, D.C. 20240

General information and details on specific programs can be obtained from the Washington office noted above.
Programs for American Indians (0), CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authorizing Legislation</th>
<th>25 U.S.C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administering Agency</td>
<td>Bureau of Indian Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Department of the Interior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAM TITLE</td>
<td>Commodity Distribution (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature and Purpose of Program</td>
<td>This program helps to improve the nutrition of school children and families in need of food assistance, and to increase the market for domestically produced foods acquired under surplus removal and price support operations. Available foods may be donated to nonprofit school lunch programs, summer camps for children, needy Indians on reservations, charitable institutions serving needy persons, and State and local welfare agencies for distribution to low-income households. These foods are also available for use in disaster relief such as earthquakes, hurricanes, floods, etc. All States have a donation program for one or more of the eligible outlets cited above. The U.S. Department of Agriculture pays for processing and packaging the foods and for transporting them in carload lots to receiving points chosen by the State. State and local governments pay all costs of intrastate transportation, storage, distribution, and, in the case of low-income households, certification. In certain selected low-income counties, Federal financial assistance is being provided through the U.S. Department of Agriculture to cover a share of the intrastate costs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Can Apply and How to Apply</td>
<td>Any local government may participate in the needy family program; any public or nonprofit private school or any charitable institution serving needy persons is eligible for commodities. If a county or city can demonstrate that it cannot finance a donation program for its low-income families, the Office of Economic Opportunity will consider an application for assistance under the Community Action Program. Families may participate if they (1) live in an area that has the program; (2) are found by local welfare officials to need food assistance; (3) are receiving some form of welfare assistance; and (4) are unemployed, part-time employed, working for low wages, or living on limited pensions. If families are not receiving welfare assistance, eligibility is based on family size and income and level of liquid assets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commodity Distribution Division</td>
<td>Contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer and Marketing Service</td>
<td>USDA Food Donation Programs, PA-667</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commodity Distribution (0), CONTINUED.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>Economic Opportunity Loans to Rural Families With Low Incomes (O)</th>
<th>POPULAR NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature &amp; Purpose of Program</td>
<td>This program provides direct loans to low-income farm and nonfarm rural families who need capital to improve their earnings but are unable to obtain credit elsewhere on reasonable rates and terms. Loans to farm and nonfarm families living in the country or in small towns (5,500 population or less) may be used to finance small businesses, trades, or services such as well drilling, carpentry, trucking, and other income-producing activities. Loans to farmers may be used for such purposes as to buy livestock and farm equipment; to buy an interest in cooperatively used equipment; to develop water supplies, farmland, and buildings; to buy operating materials; or to pay farm operating expenses. The total amount loaned to any one family may not exceed $3,500 at any one time and will be limited to the family's need and ability to repay. The maximum loan term is 15 years at 4.1/4 percent interest per annum on the unpaid balance. The loan must be secured by a promissory note and a loan agreement. Loans will be accompanied by technical and management assistance.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who can Apply and How To Apply</td>
<td>Farm families may obtain loans to finance agricultural enterprises. Farm and nonfarm families living in the country or small towns with populations not exceeding 5,500 may obtain loans for small businesses, trades, or services. Any applicant must have limited resources, an income that is too low to cover basic family needs, be unable to obtain the necessary credit elsewhere, and must be able to repay the loan. For nonfarm enterprises, evidence must be furnished that the intended service or product is not being adequately supplied by others in the community. Applications are made at local county office of the Farmers Home Administration.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Economic Opportunity Loans to Rural Families with Low Incomes (0), CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Information Contact</th>
<th>Farmers Home Administration or: County Farmers Home Administration Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U. S. Department of Agriculture Washington, D. C. 20250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printed Information Available</th>
<th>Opportunity Loans to Rural Families with Low Incomes, PA-663</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

|-------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------------------------|

| Administering Agency          | Farmers Home Administration Department of Agriculture                |
| PROGRAM TITLE | Rural Self-Help Housing Loans (0) | POPULAR NAME  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Self-Help Housing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nature and Purpose of Program**

This program is designed to enable low-income rural families to obtain adequate housing even though their income is not sufficient to finance construction by customary methods. Families who will occupy the dwellings perform most of the construction work under the supervision of an expert. Each family in the group agrees to work an agreed-upon number of hours to complete all the houses in the group. Materials may be purchased on a group basis for economy.

Loan funds are used to buy material and to pay for any contracted skilled labor which the participating families are unable to perform. Loans also may be used to purchase building sites.

The Farmers Home Administration will assist in providing plans for the homes, advise on assistance available from other public bodies and conduct preconstruction meetings instructing in the self-help concept.

**Who Can Apply and How To Apply**

Small groups of from six to 10 families may make application for self-help housing loans. An application from each participating family is accepted and processed on an individual basis. Each family must be able to repay the loan for the cost of the house. The family labor normally amounts to one-third or more of the total value of the finished home.

Each family will sign a promissory note as evidence of a desire to participate in the self-help housing program and to furnish the required labor to complete the house. A membership agreement outlining the operation of the project also will be signed by each family.

Applications are made at local county Farmers Home Administration office.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Rural Self-Help Housing Loans (0), CONTINUED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>For Information Contact</strong></td>
<td>Farmers Home Administration Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Printed Information Available</strong></td>
<td>Self-Help Housing for Low-Income Rural Families, PA-322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Authorizing Legislation</strong></td>
<td>42 U.S.C. 1471, 1472, 1476, 1487, 1490c, secs. 501(a)(2), 502, 506(a), 517(a)(1), 523, Housing Act of 1949, as amended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administering Agency</strong></td>
<td>Farmers Home Administration Department of Agriculture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

U. S. Department of Agriculture Washington, D. C. 20250

Farmers Home Administration or: County Farmers Home Administration Office

Printed Information Available

Self-Help Housing for Low-Income Rural Families, PA-322
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>Special Food Service for Children (0)</th>
<th>POPULAR NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature and Purpose of Program</strong></td>
<td>This program provides, on a 3-year pilot basis, for cash grants to assist States to initiate, maintain, or expand nonprofit food service programs for children in service institutions, to improve child nutrition. These programs will reach school-age children during the summer months in settlement houses, neighborhood houses and recreation centers. Preschool children will receive year-round assistance in child day-care centers. Each State may receive a basic grant of not more than $50,000. The remaining available funds will be apportioned by a formula prescribed by law.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Who Can Apply and How To Apply</strong></td>
<td>All public and private nonprofit institutions such as child day-care centers, settlement houses, or recreation centers, which provide day-care, or other childcare where children are not maintained in residence are eligible to participate. In some States the educational agency will handle the program for all service institutions. If the State educational agency is not able to handle the program the Consumer and Marketing Service will contract with and disburse funds directly to the service institutions.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| For Information Contact | School Lunch Division  
|                         | Consumer and Marketing Service  
|                         | U. S. Department of Agriculture  
|                         | Washington, D.C. 20250 |
| Printed Information Available |  |
| Authorizing Legislation | 42 U.S.C. 1751-1760, National School Lunch Act, Amendment; Public Law 90-302, 80 Stat. 117 |
| Administering Agency | Consumer and Marketing Service  
<p>|                         | Department of Agriculture |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>Water and Waste Disposal Systems for Rural Communities (Q)</th>
<th>POPULAR NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature and Purpose of Program</td>
<td>Loans and grants are made to public and nonprofit organizations primarily serving rural residents to plan and develop domestic water supply and waste disposal systems in rural areas. When needed to reduce users charges, applicants may obtain development grants up to 50 percent of the development cost of a water or waste disposal system. Comprehensive planning grant funds may be used for: technical and professional services; salaries of technical, professional and clerical assistants employed specifically to work on the plan; pertinent administrative costs, and necessary test wells and soil and water investigation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Can Apply and How to Apply</td>
<td>Public or quasipublic bodies and nonprofit corporations serving residents of open country and rural towns and villages up to 5,500 population not part of an urban area are eligible when: 1. They are unable to obtain needed credit elsewhere at reasonable rates and terms, 2. They have the legal capacity to borrow and repay money, to pledge security for loans, and to operate the facility or services installed under the loan, 3. They are financially sound and effectively organized and managed, and 4. The proposed improvements will primarily serve farmers, ranchers, farm tenants, farm laborers, and other rural residents. Applications for loans and grants are made at the local county office of the Farmers Home Administration.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Water and Waste Disposal Systems for Rural Communities (0), CONTINUED

| For Information Contact | Farmers Home Administration or: County Farmers Home Administration Office  
U. S. Department of Agriculture  
Washington, D.C. 20250  

Printed Information Available  
Farmers Home Administration, PA-705  
Financial Assistance to Small Towns and Rural Groups, PA-707  
Fact Sheet, Grants for Preparation of Comprehensive Area Plans for Water and Sewer Systems  

Authorizing Legislation  
sec. 306  

Administering Agency  
Farmers Home Administration  
Department of Agriculture  


NO. 6.3 -- AFFIRMATIVE ACTION PROGRAM (R)

Authorizing Statute: The Department's mandate to foster, promote and develop the domestic commerce.

Administrator: Affirmative Action Programs Staff, BDSA: Abraham S. Venable, Director.

Nature of Program: General objective is to bring about a greater participation of minority group members in industry and commerce. To do this we function in two specific program areas: (a) Developing programs designed to improve the efficiency and profitability of businesses already owned by minority group members; and (b) Developing programs which will encourage greater entrepreneurial interest and involvement by minority group members.

Eligibility: Minority group, any disadvantaged or marginal business person, or any organization serving them.

Available Assistance: Organizational tools (economic organization models - how-to-do it series), consultation on business development techniques, franchising, etc.

Funding Use Restrictions: Not applicable. No funds are available.

Appropriations Sought: FY 1969, $200,000 (This is the requested amount for personnel costs).

Past Appropriations: FY 1968, $92,000; FY 1967, $91,000.
(Personnel costs only.)

Washington Contact: Abraham S. Venable, Director, Affirmative Action Programs Staff, Business and Defense Services Administration, Room 3111, U.S. Department of Commerce, 14th and Constitution Avenue, NW., Washington, D.C. 20230; Telephone: (202) 967-5213.

Local Contact: There are no regional or local offices, contact the nearest Commerce Department Field Office.

Related Programs: Other BDSA services; EDDA Technical Assistance Program; SBA Management Assistance and Loan Programs; OEO Title 406 Program.
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NO. 6.47 -- LOCAL-AREA PLANNING GRANT PROGRAM (R)

Authorizing Statute: P.L. 89-136, Title III.

Administrator: Edwin W. Webber, Director, Office of Area Planning and Program Support, Economic Development Administration, Department of Commerce.

Nature of Program: To assist local development groups to plan, staff and implement economic development programs.

Eligibility: Local development organizations in areas suffering serious economic problems and with a need for planning assistance.

Available Assistance: Grants-in-aid not to exceed 75 percent of the overall expenses of the project.

Use Restrictions: Preparation of overall economic development programs. Planning of development projects. Assistance to development organizations within the area.

Appropriations Sought: FY 1969, $800,000.

Past Appropriations: FY 1968, $640,000; FY 1967, $750,000; FY 1966, $200,000.

Obligations Incurred: FY 1968, $640,000 (est); FY 1967, $538,166; FY 1966, $159,081.

Average Assistance: $25,000-$35,000.

Assistance Prerequisites: Be responsible for economic development planning in the area and be legally empowered to receive and administer Federal funds.

Postgrant Requirements: Quarterly Progress and Financial Reports are required.

Local Contact: Robert A. Cos, Jr., Director, Mid-Atlantic Area Office-EDA, 19 North Main Street, Wilkes-Barre, Penna. 18701

Application Deadlines: None

Approval/Disapproval Time: 2-3 months.

Reworking Time: 1 week.
NO. 6.50 -- REGIONAL ACTION PLANNING COMMISSIONS (R)

Authorizing Statute: Public Works and Economic Development Act of 1965 -- Public Law 89-136, Title V.

Administrator: Legislation mentioned above in Item Two designates the Secretary of Commerce to administer this program. The Secretary has designated the Assistant Secretary for Economic Development to carry out his functions. In turn, Mr. John E. Cosgrove, Director of the Office of Regional Development Planning, EDA, has been designated to work directly with the Regional Commissions.

Nature of Program: In carrying out the purposes of this Act, each Commission shall with respect to its region --

(1) advise and assist the Secretary in the identification of optimum boundaries for multistate economic development regions;

(2) initiate and coordinate the preparation of long-range overall economic development programs for such regions;

(3) foster surveys and studies to provide data required for the preparation of specific plans and programs for the development of such regions;

(4) advise and assist the Secretary and the States concerned in the initiation and coordination of economic development districts, in order to promote maximum benefits from the expenditure of Federal, State, and local funds;

(5) promote legislative and other recommendations with respect to both short-range and long-range programs and projects for Federal, State, and local agencies;

(6) develop, on a continuing basis, comprehensive and coordinated plans and programs and established priorities thereunder, giving due consideration to other Federal, State, and local planning in the region;

(7) conduct and sponsor investigations, research, and studies, including an inventory and analysis of the resources of the region, and, in cooperation with Federal, State and local agencies, sponsor demonstration projects designed to foster regional productivity and growth;
NO. 6.50 -- REGIONAL ACTION PLANNING COMMISSIONS (R), Continued

(8) review and study, in cooperation with the agency involved, Federal, State and local public and private programs and, where appropriate, recommend modifications or additions which will increase their effectiveness in the region;

(9) formulate and recommend, where appropriate, interstate compacts and other forms of interstate cooperation, and work with State and local agencies in developing appropriate model legislation; and

(10) provide a forum for consideration of problems of the region and proposed solutions and establish and utilize, as appropriate, citizens and special advisory councils and public conferences.

Eligibility: The Secretary is authorized, with the concurrence of the States concerned, to designate appropriate "economic development regions" within the United States if he finds (A) that there is a geographical, cultural, historical, and economical relationship among the areas; (B) that the region is within contiguous States, with the exception of Alaska and Hawaii; and (C) that the region has lagged behind the Nation as a whole in economic development on the basis of such factors as unemployment rates, family incomes, living conditions, the decline of dominant industries, the outmigration of labor, adversely changing technology or national defense expenditures, and relative growth rates.

Those currently eligible for benefits include:

(1) Coastal Plains Regional Commission.
   a. Portions of North Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia.

(2) Four Corners Regional Commission.
   a. Portions of Arizona, New Mexico, Utah, and Colorado.

(3) New England Regional Commission.

(4) Ozark Regional Commission.
NO. 6.50 -- REGIONAL ACTION PLANNING COMMISSIONS (R), Continued

(5) Upper Great Lakes Regional Commission.

Available Assistance: The Secretary is authorized to provide technical assistance which would be useful in aiding the commissions to carry out their functions under this Act and to develop recommendations and programs. Such assistance shall include studies and plans evaluating the needs of, and developing potentialities for, economic growth of such region, and research on improving the conservation and utilization of the human and natural resources of the region. Such assistance may be provided by the Secretary through members of his staff, through the payment of funds authorized for this section to other departments or agencies of the Federal Government, or through the employment of private individuals, partnerships, firms, corporations, or suitable institutions, under contracts entered into for such purposes, or through grants-in-aid to the commissions. The Secretary, in his discretion, may require the repayment of assistance provided under this subsection and prescribe the terms and conditions of such repayment.

Appropriation Sought: $7,020,000 of which $538,000 is for CRDP.

Past Appropriations: FY 1968, $6,935,000; FY 1967, $4,265,000; FY 1966. There were funds appropriated in FY 1966 but not under Title V of the Act and not for this Office.


Washington Contact: John E. Cosgrove, Director, Office of Regional Development Planning, 2001 Wisconsin Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20230, 343-8634.

Local Contact: The chairman of the regional commissions.

Approval/Disapproval Time: 20-30 days.
NO. 6.50 -- REGIONAL ACTION PLANNING COMMISSIONS (R), Continuea

Reworking Time: 10-15 days.

Related Programs: There are approximately 170 Federal programs providing financial and technical assistance to State and local governments and individuals.
NO. 6.51 -- INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT LOANS (R)


Nature of Program: Industrial development Loans are provided to business firms expanding or establishing in economically depressed areas that have been designated by EDA as a redevelopment area or development districts. (Within a development district, loans are available to firms in the growth center as well as in the development areas that comprise the district.)

The objective of this loan program is to assist and enlist private initiative and capital in bringing about industrial growth that will result in the creation of new, permanent jobs and increased income for residents of economically depressed areas.

Eligibility: Businessmen, public agencies, Indian tribes and local development groups located in EDA-designated areas and that have been approved by an agency of the State or political subdivision directly concerned with economic development.

A listing of all EDA-designated areas is available at EDA Area Offices.

Available Assistance: This program provides two types of assistance.

A. Direct Loans, not to exceed 65% of the total eligible project cost, for up to 25 years -- except that maturity is ordinarily based on the useful life of the fixed assets to be acquired at an interest rate determined by the cost of government borrowing (the present interest rate is 4-3/4%), and with EDA having at least a second lien position on the fixed assets to be purchased.

B. Working Capital Loan Guarantees, not to exceed 90% of the unpaid balance of funds made available to the recipient of a direct EDA loan by a private lender. Applications are submitted by the private lender.
Funding Use Restrictions: Direct loan funds may be used to acquire or construct eligible items of land, building, machinery and equipment. Details on ineligible items are available at the Area Offices.

Appropriations Sought: For FY 1969, EDA requested an appropriation of $58,500,000 for this program.

Past Appropriations: The appropriations for this and the two previous years are: FY 1968, $55,000,000; FY 1967, $55,700,000; FY 1966, $46,200,000.

Obligations Incurred: The obligations incurred for the loan program in this and the two previous years are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal year 1968</td>
<td>Direct loans $5,963,577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 31, 1968</td>
<td>Guarantees   790,875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal year 1967</td>
<td>Direct loans $50,618,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guarantees   1,561,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal year 1966</td>
<td>Direct loans $43,454,684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>922,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average Assistance: The size of the average loan is $750,000. The size of the average working capital loan guarantee is $350,000.

Assistance Prerequisites: In addition to the condition that an applicant must be located in an EDA-designated area and may not borrow to relocate his business, EDA requires that: A. The requested funds not be obtainable from other sources on terms that will permit the accomplishment of the project; B. The project not be in an industry experiencing a long-run overcapacity situation; C. There be reasonable assurance of loan repayment; D. The project be consistent with the EDA-approved Overall Economic
Development Program (OEDP) for the area; and E. The project construction contractors pay prevailing wages to meet requirements of the Davis-Bacon Act.

EDA also requires that at least 15% of the total eligible project cost be supplied as equity capital or as a subordinated loan, repayable in no shorter period of time and at no faster amortization rate than the EDA loan.

At least 1/3 of the 15% if to be supplied by the State or a community or area organization. There is an exception for projects involving financial participation by Indian tribes.

EDA may also waive the "5% community requirement" in certain hardship cases and allow the applicant or other non-Federal sources to supply the funds directly to the project.

To stimulate investment by private lenders, EDA encourages the applicant to borrow as much as possible of the project cost, above the first 15%, from private lending institutions. Such loans may be repaid before the Federal loan and may be secured by a lien having precedence over the Federal lien, if EDA determines it necessary for the project.

Postgrant Requirements: Borrowers are responsible for keeping the Economic Development Administration fully informed about the financial and operating conditions of the project for which the loan is made.

Washington Contact: While Washington officials, under the direction of Mr. Abell, are always available for consultation, potential applicants will receive responsive cooperation if they contact the Area Office officials.

Local Contact: For Delaware: Mr. Robert Cox, Jr., Area Director; Mr. Edward Morris, Chief, Business Development Division.

Mid-Atlantic Area Office, 19 North Main Street, Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania 18701. (717) 825-6811, Area Director: (217) 825-6203, Chief.
Application Deadlines: There are no application deadlines.

Approval/Disapproval Time: New guidelines are presently being instituted within the Office of Business Development which provide for an average of 130 calendar days to process a fully documented application to the point of approval. With the institution of these guidelines, it is expected that most denials will occur within 35 calendar days of application submission.

Reworking Time: Prior to formal application submission, potential applicants are strongly advised to arrange a pre-application conference with Area Office Business Development Chiefs. The purpose of these conferences is to advise applicants of the requirements for a complete application. Complete applications are processed without the need for reworking by the applicant.

Related Programs: All programs established under the Public Works and Economic Development Act of 1965 are related to and concerned with objectives similar to the one outlined for this program.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>Economic Development -- Assistance for Distressed Areas (0)</th>
<th>POPULAR NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature and Purpose of Program</td>
<td>The Public Works and Economic Development Act of 1965 is designed to provide new industry and permanent jobs in distressed areas through such aids as grants or loans for public works and development facilities for businesses and development companies, and grants for technical assistance, research, and information. Emphasis is placed on long-range economic development and programming for areas or communities with persistent unemployment and low family incomes. Economic development of distressed areas, districts, and regions is a complex process requiring the full cooperation of public officials and private enterprise in economically distressed communities. It insists upon local initiative to design and implement community redevelopment in partnership with government, in order to harness the economic potential of distressed areas. An overall economic development program must be submitted and approved before designation and qualification for benefits.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Can Apply and How to Apply</td>
<td>Eligible communities may qualify for assistance in three types of geographic groupings:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Redevelopment Areas -- Counties, labor areas, or larger cities characterized by high unemployment or low family income.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Economic Development Districts -- Groupings of counties containing two or more redevelopment areas, or nonredevelopment areas, organized to seek common solutions to common economic problems.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Multistate Development Regions -- Groupings of States or parts of States with economic problems too complex to be solved locally.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Economic Development — Assistance for Distressed Areas (0), CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Information Contact</th>
<th>Economic Development Administration U.S. Department of Commerce Washington, D.C. 20230 or: Economic Development Administration area offices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Printed Information Available</td>
<td>Publications Division, Room 6814-B Economic Development Administration U.S. Department of Commerce Washington, D.C. 20230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administering Agency</td>
<td>Economic Development Administration Department of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAM TITLE</td>
<td>Economic Development -- Grants and Loans for Public Works and Development Facilities (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature and Purpose of Program</td>
<td>This program provides grants of up to 50 percent of the development cost for such public facilities as water and sewer systems, access roads to industrial parks or areas harbor facilities, railroad sidings and spurs, public tourism facilities, vocational schools, flood control projects, and site improvements for industrial parks. Severely depressed areas that cannot match Federal funds may receive supplementary grants to bring the Federal contribution up to 80 percent of the project cost. Loans are also available for public works and development facility projects. These loans may pay the full cost of a project and may run for as long as 40 years, the interest being determined by government borrowing costs. A community that is unable to raise its share of the eligible project cost may receive a grant for 50 percent or more of the project's cost and a Federal loan for the remainder of the cost.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Can Apply and How To Apply</td>
<td>States, local subdivisions thereof, Indian tribes, and private or public nonprofit organizations or associations representing a redevelopment area or an Economic Development Center are eligible to receive grants and loans. Additionally, redevelopment areas located within designated economic development districts may, subject to the 80 percent maximum Federal Grant Limit, be eligible for a 10 percent bonus on grants for Public Works Projects. Corporations and associations organized for profit are not eligible.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
for a 10 percent bonus on grants for Public Works Projects.
Corporations and associations organized for profit are not eligible.
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Economic Development — Grants and Loans for Public Works and Development Facilities (0), CONTINUED

| For Information Contact | Economic Development Administration or: Economic Development Administration area offices  
| U.S. Department of Commerce Washington, D.C. 20230  
| Printed Information Available | EDA Handbook  
| Building Communities with Jobs, EDA  
| Grants and Loans for Public Works and Development Facilities, EDA  
| Areas Eligible for Financial Assistance  
| Guides for Overall Economic Development Programs  
| Economic Development, Directory of Approved Projects  
| Administering Agency | Economic Development Administration Department of Commerce  

NO. 30.27 -- SMALL BUSINESS ACT, SECTION 8(a) IMPLEMENTATION, TO HELP REDUCE THE NUMBER OF HARD-CORE UNEMPLOYED (R)

Authorizing Statute: Small Business Act, as amended, Section 8.

Administrator: Office of Procurement Assistance.

Nature of Program: To assist in the establishment and/or growth of small business firms utilizing minority entrepreneurship, management and labor by providing the opportunity to fulfill Government requirements through subcontracts from SBA.

Eligibility: Small business firms containing substantial ownership by minority individuals or groups utilizing minority management and labor.

Available Assistance: Contracts for the manufacture and production of items required primarily by DOD, NASA, and GSA.

Use Restrictions: Not available.

Appropriations Sought: Not available.

Past Appropriations: Not available.

Obligations Incurred: Not available.

Assistance Prerequisites: Must be for establishment and/or growth of small businesses containing substantial minority ownership, management and labor.


Local Contact: Delaware -- Small Business Administration Office, 21 The Green, Dover, Delaware 19901. FTS System -- 302-654-6131 and ask for 734-5711, SBA. Other callers: 734-5711. (For general information and referral to specialists.)

Related Programs: All Government procurement activities.
**PROGRAM TITLE**

Adult Basic Education (0)

**POPULAR NAME**

This program provides grants to support State efforts to help adults learn such fundamentals as reading, writing, and arithmetic and thus qualify themselves for occupational training and better employment. Supported projects provide instruction below the eighth grade level to persons 16 years old and over who have not achieved an equivalent level of education and who are not enrolled in school.

Federal funds may be used to: (1) assist local educational agencies to establish programs of Adult Basic Education; (2) assist State agencies to improve their technical and supervisory services to adult basic education; and (3) conduct experimental demonstration projects, teacher training, and research under the State plan.

The Commissioner of Education is also authorized to make direct grants for Special Experimental Demonstration Projects and Teacher Training.

**Who Can Apply and How to Apply**

State educational agencies apply for State grant funds by submitting a State Plan.

Special Experimental Demonstration Projects -- Any local educational agency or other public or private nonprofit agency, including an educational television station, is eligible to submit an application.

Teacher-training Projects -- Any college or university, State or local educational agency, or other appropriate public or private nonprofit agency or organization is eligible to submit an application.

All applications should be sent to the address shown below.
| For Information Contact | Division of Adult Education Programs  
| | Bureau of Adult, Vocational, and Library Programs  
| | U.S. Office of Education  
| | Washington, D.C. 20202 |
| Printed Information Available | Description of Program, Adult Education Act  
| | Guide for the Development of a State Plan  
| | Rules and Regulations for the Administration of Adult Education Act |
| Administering Agency | Office of Education  
<p>| | Department of Health, Education, and Welfare |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>College Library Resources (0)</th>
<th>POPULAR NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature and Purpose of Program</td>
<td>This program helps colleges and universities to expand the library resources available to their students by providing grants for the purchase of books, periodicals, documents, magnetic tapes, phonograph records, audiovisual materials, and other related library materials, including necessary initial binding. There are three types of grants: (1) basic grants not to exceed $5,000, which must be equally matched by recipients; (2) supplemental grants not to exceed $10 per full-time student, with no matching requirement, except that a basic grant of not less than $1,500 must have been applied for and approved; and (3) special purpose grants, which must be matched by one institutional dollar for every three Federal grant dollars. Grants for special purposes include: (1) Type A grants, which help meet needs for quality in the educational resources of institutions; (2) Type B grants, which meet special national or regional needs; and (3) Type C grants, which meet special needs in establishing and strengthening joint-use materials.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Can Apply and How to Apply</td>
<td>Colleges and universities are eligible with the exception of those devoted entirely to religious instruction or those already receiving assistance under the Medical Library Assistance Act of 1965 (Public Law 89-291). In awarding special purpose grants, priority is given to institutions that have grouped together and need special assistance in setting up and strengthening joint-use library facilities. Eligible schools should apply to the address shown below. Branches of schools should apply through their parent institutions.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
College Library Resources (O), CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Information Contact</th>
<th>Division of Library Services and Educational Facilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bureau of Adult, Vocational, and Library Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. Office of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington, D.C. 20202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Printed Information Available | Program resume.                                       |


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Administering Agency</th>
<th>Office of Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Department of Health, Education, and Welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POPULAR NAME</td>
<td>PROGRAM TITLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature and Purpose of Program</td>
<td>This program helps students finance their college education by providing grants to colleges and universities which support projects for student employment (on and off campus) up to an average of 15 hours a week during regular academic periods and up to 40 hours a week during normal vacations. All employment must be with public or private nonprofit agencies, including the school itself.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College work-study programs are designed to both combine with and supplement other student financial assistance programs such as scholarships, Educational Opportunity Grants, and student loans. Job preference must be given to students from low-income families.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Can Apply and How To Apply</td>
<td>Any accredited college or university and certain area vocational education schools and proprietary schools for post-high school education are eligible for work-study funds. To participate in the work-study program, applicants must be full-time students, citizens of the United States (or meeting specific requirements), high school graduates (or equivalent), and pursuing programs of at least 6 months duration leading to gainful employment in recognized occupations. A student who wishes to apply for a grant should write to the Director of Student Financial Aid at the school he wishes to attend, or contact his high school guidance counselor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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| For Information Contact | Division of Student Financial Aid  
Bureau of Higher Education  
U.S. Office of Education  
Washington, D.C. 20202 |
|------------------------|--------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Printed Information Available | More Education -- More Opportunity  
Financial Aid for Higher Education  
Most schools also print materials on student financial aid. Contact the loan officer at each school. |
| Administering Agency | Office of Education  
U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>Educationally Deprived Children (0)</th>
<th>POPULAR NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Nature and Purpose of Program**

This program provides grants to States for allocation (1) to local education agencies operating elementary and secondary schools with concentrations of children from low-income families; (2) to State-operated or State-supported schools for the handicapped; and (3) to State or locally operated institutions for neglected or delinquent children. Also included in the program are Department of the Interior schools for Indian children and special grants to States with concentrations of children from families of migratory agricultural workers.

Funds are used to establish, expand, and improve programs designed to meet the special needs of educationally deprived children attending either public or nonpublic schools. Programs may include remedial instruction services, physical education and recreation services, health and welfare services, construction where required, purchase of instructional materials, vocational education services, and inservice training for teachers.

**Who Can Apply and How To Apply**

The State education agency notifies each eligible local education agency or other eligible institution of its entitlement; then the eligible agency makes application to the Chief Program Officer, Title I, ESEA, State Education Agency. (A local education agency is one having administrative control and direction of free public education through grade 12 in a county, township, independent or other school district.)

Bureau of Indian Affairs schools apply to the Bureau of Indian Affairs, U.S. Department of the Interior, Washington, D.C. 20240.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Educationally Deprived Children (0), CONTINUED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>For Information Contact</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director, Division of Compensatory Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Office of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, D.C. 20202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Printed Information Available</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revised Criteria for the Approval of Title I, ESEA Applications from Local Education Agencies, Program Guide No. 44—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available from the above address.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Authorizing Legislation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administering Agency</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Health, Education, and Welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAM TITLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature and Purpose of Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Can Apply and How To Apply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handicapped Children -- Assistance to State Schools (0), CONTINUED</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For Information Contact</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division of Educational Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bureau of Education for the Handicapped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Office of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, D.C. 20202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Printed Information Available</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aid to State and Local Education Programs for Handicapped Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resumes of Projects for Handicapped Children ... FY 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Law 89-313 Administrative Manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Authorizing Legislation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administering Agency</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Health, Education, and Welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAM TITLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature and Purpose of Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Can Apply and How To Apply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Table: LRS - 92

**Impacted Areas -- School Construction, Maintenance, and Operations (O), CONTINUED**

| For Information Contact | Division of School Assistance in Federally Affected Areas  
| U.S. Office of Education  
| Washington, D.C. 20202 |

| Printed Information Available | Brief Outline of the Provisions of Public Law 815  
| Public Law 815 Information and Eligibility Requirements  
| Available from State education agencies.  
| Reports on Administration of Public Laws 874 and 815, OE-22003-67, Part I, $0.35;  
| part II, $150  
| Available from: Superintendent of Documents  
| U.S. Government Printing Office  
| Washington, D.C. 20402 |

| Authorizing Legislation | 20 U.S.C. 631; Public Law 81-815, as amended, sec. 1; 64 Stat. 967  
| 20 U.S.C. 236; Public Law 81-874, as amended; sec. 1, 64 Stat. 1100 |

| Administering Agency | Office of Education  
<p>| Department of Health, Education, and Welfare |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>Manpower Development and Training -- Classroom Instruction (U)</th>
<th>POPULAR NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature and Purpose of Program</td>
<td>This program provides funds to train unemployed and underemployed people to help them enter or reenter the job market or to upgrade their abilities. Responsibility for all manpower training conducted in classrooms is delegated to the Office of Education. Congress appropriates money for the Manpower Development and Training program to the Department of Labor, which transfers funds for classroom training to the Office of Education.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Can Apply and How To Apply</td>
<td>The State vocational education agency prepares and submits training plans and budgets to the appropriate Regional Offices of the Office of Education and the Department of Labor (see appendix). Project proposals are reviewed and approved jointly by the Regional Offices. Funds are paid to the State educational agency if the approved project is under State jurisdiction, or to a private training organization if the classroom work is being done on contract. Individuals seeking information about their eligibility for training and the availability of training courses should inquire at their State or local employment service office. Information concerning actual course content can be obtained from the State Vocational Education Agency.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Multilingual Education Program

### Contact Information

| For Information Contact | State or Local Employment Service Office  
|                         | State Vocational Education Agency  
|                         | or: Division of Manpower Development and Training  
|                         | Bureau of Adult, Vocational, and Library Programs  
|                         | Office of Education  
|                         | Washington, D.C. 20202  

### Printed Information Available

| Criteria for Manpower Training Skill Centers  
| Learning for Jobs  
| MDTA: Good Training Good Jobs, Facts for Manpower Trainees  
| Available from: Superintendent of Documents  
| U.S. Government Printing Office  
| Washington, D.C. 20402  

### Authorizing Legislation


### Administering Agency

Office of Education  
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>Supplementary Educational Centers and Services (0)</th>
<th>POPULAR NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This program provides grants to local education agencies for innovative and exemplary educational programs and for supplementary educational centers. The program has four objectives: (1) to stimulate and assist in providing needed educational services; (2) to develop and establish exemplary elementary and secondary school programs; (3) to translate educational research into actual classroom practice; and (4) to foster innovative solutions to educational problems.</td>
<td>PACE (Projects To Advance Creativity in Education)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Who Can Apply and How To Apply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Local public education agencies are eligible to submit proposals for grants to the address shown below or to their State education agencies. Schools operated by the Bureau of Indian Affairs and by the Department of Defense are also eligible to apply through these agencies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginning in fiscal year 1970, all proposals for grants will be submitted to the State education agencies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supplementary Educational Centers and Services (0), CONTINUED</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For Information Contact</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division of Plans and Supplementary centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bureau of Elementary and Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Office of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, D.C. 20202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Printed Information Available</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacesetters in Innovation, Fiscal Year 1967, OE-20103-67, $2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepping Up With PACE, OE-20095, $0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACE (Projects To Advance Creativity in Education), OE-20086, $0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available from: Superintendent of Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Government Printing Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, D.C. 20402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Authorizing Legislation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administering Agency</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Health, Education, and Welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAM TITLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature and Purpose of Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Can Apply and How To Apply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Information Contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printed Information Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administering Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAM TITLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Housing (0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nature and Purpose of Program**

This program provides grants and loans to assist the State of Alaska in providing housing for natives and other residents of Alaska whose incomes are too low to enable them to finance housing and related facilities on terms they can afford.

The grants and loans are made in accordance with a HUD-approved State-wide program prepared by the State or its designated agency. Grants may not exceed 75 percent of the aggregate cost of the housing and related facilities to be provided under the approved program. The cost of dwellings, including land and related facilities, may not exceed an average of $7,500 per unit.

**Who Can Apply and How to Apply**

Only the State of Alaska or any authorized agency of the State may apply.

Application is made to the Department of Housing and Urban Development, Washington, D.C. 20410

**For Information Contact**

Housing Assistance Administration
Department of Housing and Urban Development
Washington, D.C. 20410

or: Alaska State Housing Authority

Printed Information Available
### Authorizing Legislation

|-------------------------|----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|

### Administering Agency

| Administering Agency | Housing Assistance Administration  
<pre><code>                   | Department of Housing and Urban Development |
</code></pre>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>Basic Water and Sewer Facilities (0)</th>
<th>POPULAR NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Water and Sewer Grants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nature and Purpose of Program**

This program provides grants to construct community water and sewer facilities that are basic to efficient and orderly areawide community growth and development.

Grants cover up to 50 percent of land and construction costs for new water and sewer facilities. The facilities must be consistent with a program for a coordinated areawide water and sewer facilities system which is part of the comprehensively planned development of the area. Until October 1, 1969, a grant may be approved for a project where a program for an areawide water or sewer system is in preparation but not yet completed, if the facility is urgently needed and is expected to be required as part of such program.

**Who Can Apply and How To Apply**

Cities, towns, counties, Indian tribes, or public agencies or instrumentalities of one or more States or one or more municipalities established to finance specific capital improvement projects are eligible.

Application is made to the HUD Regional Office that serves the area in which the facility is located.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basic Water and Sewer Facilities (0), CONTINUED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Secretary for Metropolitan Development or: Assistant Regional Administrator for Metropolitan Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Regional Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For Information</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUD Consumer Bulletin -- Water and Sewer Facilities Grant Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAM TITLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comprehensive Planning Assistance(0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nature and Purpose of Program**

This program provides grants to foster sound community, regional, and statewide comprehensive planning.

Grants of up to 2/3 (3/4 in some instances) of the cost of a planning project are made to supplement State and local funds for comprehensive planning in areas having common or related development problems.

Eligible activities include preparing general and functional plans, programming capital improvements, coordinating all related plans and activities of the State and local governments concerned, and preparing regulator and administrative measures (ordinances, regulations, etc.). These activities may cover such subjects as land use, transportation, water and sewers, open space and recreation, housing, health, and education facilities, community development and renewal, manpower, training, and other aspects of physical and human development and governmental management.

**Who Can Apply and How To Apply**

Those eligible include: official State, metropolitan, and regional planning agencies; organizations of public officials; cities; counties in redevelopment areas; multi-state regional commissions; official governmental planning agencies for federally impacted areas; localities that have suffered a major disaster; and areas that have suffered a decrease in employment from declining Federal purchases or closing of a Federal installation.

Cities and other municipalities with less than 50,000 population, counties, non-metropolitan districts, and Indian reservations apply through their State planning agencies. Other applicants apply directly to the appropriate HUD Regional Office.
### Comprehensive Planning Assistance (104), CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Information Contact</th>
<th>HUD Regional Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Printed Information Available</strong></td>
<td>Comprehensive Planning Assistance: Guidelines Leading to a Grant, HUD Handbook MD 6041.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comprehensive Planning Assistance: Managing a Grant, HUD Handbook MD 6041.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administrating Agency</strong></td>
<td>Urban Management Assistance Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Department of Housing and Urban Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAM TITLE</td>
<td>POPULAR NAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Rent Public Housing (0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Nature and Purpose of Program

This program provides loans and annual contributions which permit public agencies to provide decent, safe and sanitary housing for low-income families at rents they can afford. Local housing authorities rent to low-income families dwelling units provided by construction, rehabilitation of existing structures, purchase from private developers or builders (the Turnkey method), and by lease from private owners. The leasing program and other specialized housing programs are discussed in the following sections.

There are special provisions for people of limited incomes who are displaced by urban renewal, highway construction, government actions, natural disasters, for the elderly, handicapped, and for American Indians.

### Who Can Apply and How To Apply

Local housing authorities established by a local government in accordance with state law, authorized public agencies, or Indian tribal organizations are eligible. The proposed program must be approved by the local governing body, and a certified Workable Program for Community Improvement is required.
### Low Rent Public Housing (Q), CONTINUED

| For Information Contact | Housing Assistance Administration  
Department of Housing and Urban Development  
Washington, D.C. 20413 |
|-------------------------|--------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Printed Information Available | Housing for Low-Income Families  
Leasing Program for Low-Income Families Administered by Local Housing Authorities  
Community Service Programs for Public Housing  
Buying from Developers -- A Guide to the "Turnkey" Method of Public Housing Construction  
Architect's Check List, Housing for the Elderly |

| Authorizing Legislation | 42 U.S.C. 1401-1435, U.S. Housing Act of 1937, as amended, Public Law 75-412,  
50 Stat. 888 |

| Administering Agency | Housing Assistance Administration  
Department of Housing and Urban Development |
### Neighborhood Facilities (0)

#### Nature and Purpose of Program

This program provides grants to aid in the construction and/or rehabilitation of multiservice neighborhood centers which offer a wide range of community services. Grants may cover two-thirds of the development cost of 75 percent in areas designated for redevelopment under Section 401, Public Works and Economic Development Act 1965. Facilities must create, extend, or improve existing health, welfare, social, educational, cultural, and recreational services in the neighborhood. The facility must be (1) needed to carry out a program of community service (including a Community Act Program under Title II, Economic Opportunity Act, 1964) in the area, (2) consistent with comprehensive planning for the area, and (3) accessible to a significant proportion of the area's low-or moderate-income residents.

#### Who Can Apply and How To Apply

Local public bodies, agencies, or Indian tribes possessing authority under state or local law are eligible. These groups may contract projects to nonprofit organizations with appropriate legal, financial, and technical capability. Application is made to the HUD regional office serving the area.
### Neighborhood Facilities (0), CONTINUED

| For Information Contact | Neighborhood Programs Division  
Renewal Assistance Administration  
Department of Housing and Urban Development  
Washington, D.C. 20413  
or:  
HUD Regional Office |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Printed Information Available</td>
<td>Neighborhood Facilities Letters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Administering Agency | Renewal Assistance Administration  
Department of Housing and Urban Development |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PROGRAM TITLE</strong></th>
<th>Public Facility Loans (0)</th>
<th><strong>POPULAR NAME</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature and Purpose of Program</strong></td>
<td>This program provides long-term loans to finance the construction of needed public works. Loans for up to 40 years and covering up to 100 percent of project cost are made for use in financing a variety of public works projects: construction of water and sewage facilities, gas distribution systems, street improvements, public buildings (excluding schools), recreation facilities, jails, or other public works. Loan aid is available only for those parts of a project not covered by aid provided under other Federal agency programs. Priority is given to applications of smaller communities requesting assistance in constructing basic public works.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Who Can Apply and How To Apply</strong></td>
<td>Those eligible are local units of government or State instrumentalities (cities, towns, villages, townships, counties, public corporations or boards, sanitary or water districts, or Indian tribes) having the legal authority to build public works and issue bonds to pay for them. The applicant community must have a population of under 50,000. In designated development areas the population may be up to 150,000. Areas near research and development installations of the National Aeronautics and Space Administration are not subject to a population limit. A nonprofit private corporation serving a community under 10,000 population also is eligible for assistance, but for water and sewer facilities only.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Public Facility Loans (0), CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Information Contact</th>
<th>Assistant Secretary for Metropolitan Development Department of Housing and Urban Development Washington, D.C. 20410</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>or:</td>
<td>Assistant Regional Administrator for Metropolitan Development HUD Regional Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printed Information Available</td>
<td>Public Facility Loans Fact Sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administering Agency</td>
<td>Community Resources Development Administration Department of Housing and Urban Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAM TITLE</td>
<td>Public Works Planning Advances (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature and Purpose of Program</td>
<td>This program provides interest-free advances to assist in the planning of essential public works and community facilities. Public housing projects are not eligible for assistance. Eligible projects must be constructed within a reasonable period of time. The planning advances are repaid to the Federal government when construction begins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Can Apply and How To Apply</td>
<td>Non-Federal public agencies legally authorized to plan, finance, and construct the proposed project are eligible. This includes States, public agencies, political subdivisions of States (counties, cities, regions, metropolitan areas, townships, towns, school districts, and Indian tribes) and other special districts, authorities, or agencies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Information Contact</td>
<td>Assistant Secretary for Metropolitan Development Department of Housing and Urban Development Washington, D.C. 20410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printed Information Available</td>
<td>Advances for Public Works Planning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Public Works Planning Advances (0), CONTINUED


<p>| Administering Agency     | Community Resources Development Administration |
|                          | Department of Housing and Urban Development |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>POPULAR NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature and Purpose of Program</strong></td>
<td><strong>Urban Beautification and Improvement (0)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This program provides grants to expand community activities in the beautification and improvement of publicly owned and controlled land in urban areas.

A grant may equal up to 50 percent of the amount by which the applicant's expenditures in the current year for beautification and improvement activities exceed its usual annual expenditures for such activities.

Grants may be used for park and recreational upgrading and development, improvement of waterfronts, streetways, and squares, and the beautification and improvement of other public places. All activities must provide long-term benefits.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Who Can Apply and How To Apply</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

State and local public bodies with authority to undertake beautification and improvement activities are eligible. The public body must have officially adopted an overall beautification and improvement program consistent with local comprehensive planning.

Application is made to the HUD Regional Office serving the area in which the beautification project is located.
| For Information Contact | Neighborhood Programs Division  
Renewal Assistance Administration  
U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development  
Washington, D.C. 20413 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Printed Information Available</td>
<td>Beautifying Urban America: Questions and Answers on Federal Beautification and Open Space Land Programs, HUD IP-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Administering Agency | Renewal Assistance Administration  
Department of Housing and Urban Development |
This program supplies several species of warm water fish to establish self-perpetuating populations in farm fish ponds and tanks, and also trout or channel catfish on a biannual basis for ponds where these species do not normally reproduce but where they will do well in other respects.

The purpose of the program is to provide recreational fishing, stimulate tourist activity and interest, and increase expenditures for supplies and equipment in the area. In addition, production of high quality protein food is achieved.

Municipalities, organizations, or individuals who own suitable ponds are eligible to receive fish. Fish are not provided where a charge is made for fishing.

Apply through Headquarters or any listed local office.
| For Information Contact | Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife  
U.S. Department of the Interior  
Washington, D.C. 20240 |
|------------------------|--------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Printed Information Available | Warm Water Ponds for Fishing, Farmers' Bulletin 2210, USDA -- $0.10  
Trout in Farm and Ranch Ponds, Farmers' Bulletin 2154, USDA -- $0.10  
Available from: Superintendent of Documents  
U.S. Government Printing Office  
Washington, D.C. 20402 |
| Administering Agency | Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife  
Department of the Interior |
**Program Title**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nature and Purpose of Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This program provides technical assistance to Federal landowners, State conservation agencies, and Indian tribes in management of freshwater lakes, ponds, tanks, and streams for sport fishing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistance is in the form of biological examinations of the waters involved and specific recommendations based on the conditions found. One or more species of fish from National Fish Hatcheries may be planted in the waters if found to be beneficial to sport fishing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The program does not provide financial assistance for construction of ponds, lakes, or for other purposes.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Who Can Apply and How To Apply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Federal landowners, State fish and game agencies, and Indian tribes are eligible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apply through Headquarters or any listed local office.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| For Information Contact        | Division of Fishery Services  
|                               | Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife  
|                               | U.S. Department of the Interior  
|                               | Washington, D.C. 20240  
| Printed Information Available | Annual Reports, Division of Fishery Services  
| Administering Agency          | Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife  
|                               | Department of the Interior  

NO. 8.39 -- GRANTS FOR WASTE TREATMENT WORKS
CONSTRUCTION (R)

Authorizing Statute: Section 8 of the Federal Water Pollution Control Act, as amended (33 U.S.C. 466 et. seq.).

Administrator: Mr. Joe G. Moore, Commissioner, FWPCA, Department of Interior.

Nature of Program: These grants are made to States, municipalities, intermunicipal or interstate agencies to assist in the construction of waste treatment works, including intercepting and outfall sewers, which are needed to prevent discharge of inadequately treated sewage or other wastes.

Eligibility: The Act authorizes grants to any State, municipality, or intermunicipal or interstate agency for the construction of necessary waste treatment works. A municipality is defined in the Act to mean any city, town, borough, county, parish, district, or other public body created by or pursuant to State law and having jurisdiction over disposal of sewage, industrial wastes, or other wastes, and an Indian tribe or an authorized Indian tribal organization.

Available Assistance: The Federal Water Pollution Control Act, as amended, provides that the first $100,000,000 of funds appropriated for the construction of sewage treatment works shall be allotted among the States as follows: (1) 50 percent of such sum in the ratio that the population of each State bears to the population of all the States, and (2) 50 percent of each sum in the ratio that the quotient obtained by dividing the per capita income of the United States by the per capita income of each State bears to the sum of such quotients for all States. The 1965 amendments to the Act specified that any appropriation in excess of $100,000,000 will be allotted to the States on the basis of relative population only. Under the Act, sums allotted to a State which are not obligated within six months following the end of the fiscal year for which allotted shall be reallocated to other States having approved projects for which grants have not been made because of lack of funds. Prior to reallocation, these funds may be used to finance supplemental grants for projects where the need for sewage treatment works is attributable in part to a Federal installation or Federal construction activity. (For projects on
Available Assistance (Continued):

which construction was started after June 30, 1966, and which are approved by the State water pollution control agency and the Secretary of the Interior, but were constructed without Federal assistance or with a lesser amount of Federal assistance than authorized by law because of a lack of Federal funds, such projects may be eligible for reimbursement of State or local funds used if adequate funds had been available.

Appropriations Sought: FY 1969, $225,000,000.

Past Appropriations: FY 1968, $203,000,000; FY 1967, $150,000,000; FY 1966, $121,000,000.


Assistance Prerequisites: Section 8(b) of the Federal Water Pollution Control Act, as amended by the Clean Water Restoration Act of 1966, specifies that prior to July 1, 1967, a grant may not exceed 30 percent of the estimated reasonable cost of construction or $1,200,000, whichever is smaller, or $4,800,000 in the case of multimunicipal projects. After July 1, 1967, the dollar limitations are removed and the grant may be 40 percent if the State also contributes at least 30 percent and 50 percent if the State also contributes 25 percent and the project is in conformity with enforceable water quality standards. In metropolitan areas the grant may be increased by 10 percent if the project is in conformity with a comprehensive metropolitan plan (Section 8(f)). Grantees are required to pay all costs not covered by the Federal grant and to assure proper and efficient operation of the treatment works after completion.

Washington Contact: Additional information may be obtained from the Division of Construction Grants, Office of Facilities Management, Federal Water Pollution Control Administration, U.S. Department of the Interior, 633 Indiana Avenue, N.W. Washington, D.C. 20242. Mr. Thomas Ferry, Director, Division of Construction Grants.
Local Contact: The construction grants program is administered in cooperation with the State water pollution control agencies. Application forms are obtained from the State agencies which review the completed applications for conformance with State water pollution control plans and establish a priority for grants. Following State action, the applications are sent to the appropriate Federal Water Pollution Control Administration Regional Office for processing.

Approval/Disapproval Time: If application complete in all respects, approximately 2 months.

Reworking Time: Approximately 1 month.

Related Programs: Other Federal legislation pertaining to Federal grants for waste treatment facilities and related projects, are: (1) The Appalachian Regional Development Act of 1965 (Public Law 89-4) which permits the U.S. Department of Commerce to increase contribution from other Federal Programs in Appalachia up to 80 percent of project costs. (2) The Housing and Urban Development Act of 1965 (Public Law 89-117) which permits the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development to make grants and loans for basic water and sewer facilities. (3) The Public Works and Economic Development Act of 1965 (Public Law 89-136) which authorizes the U.S. Department of Commerce to make grants and loans for public works in economically distressed area. (4) 1965 Amendments to the Consolidated Farmers Home Administration Act of 1961 (Public Law 89-240) which authorizes the supply, waste treatment and disposal facilities. Detailed information may be obtained from Washington headquarters or local offices of these Federal departments.
NO. 8.57 -- WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT ASSISTANCE (R)


Administrator: Division of Wildlife Services, Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife, Department of the Interior.

Nature of Program: To encourage wetland preservation; provide advice on preservation and development of game and non-game wildlife habitat.

Eligibility: All levels from individuals to other Federal agencies. Emphasis given to assisting Indians.

Available Assistance: Technical advice.

Use Restrictions: Esthetic, recreation, wildlife production.

Appropriations Sought:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fiscal Year</th>
<th>Budget Estimate</th>
<th>Pay Act Cost</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FY 1968</td>
<td>$432,000</td>
<td>+9,000</td>
<td>441,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Past Appropriation:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fiscal Year</th>
<th>Budget Estimate</th>
<th>Pay Act Cost</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FY 1968</td>
<td>405,000</td>
<td>+4,000</td>
<td>409,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY 1967</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>+3,000</td>
<td>103,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY 1966</td>
<td>40,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>40,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Obligations Incurred: FY 1968 (through March 31, $236,237; FY 1967, $103,000

Assistance Prerequisites: None.


Local Contact: Region 4 (Southeast States) Mr. C. Edward Carlson, Regional Director, Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife, 809 Peachtree -- Seventh Building, Atlanta, Georgia 30323. Telephone 404-526-5100. For the East.

Region 5 (Northeast States) Mr. Richard E. Griffith, Regional Director, Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife, U.S. Post Office and Courthouse, Boston, Massachusetts, 02100. Telephone 617-223-2961.

Related Programs: Agricultural Conservation, Resource Conservation, and Development Cropland Conversion, Great Plains Conservation, model cities.
DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

NO. 10.27 -- EMPLOYMENT SERVICES IN SEASONAL AGRICULTURAL EMPLOYMENT TO HIGH SCHOOL AND COLLEGE YOUTH, RESERVATION INDIANS, AND PUERTO RICANS, AND EMPLOYERS, NATIONALITY


Nature of Program: Recruitment and placement service for high school and college youth, reservation Indians, and Puerto Rican workers in seasonal agricultural employment to help meet seasonal worker needs for agricultural employers.

Eligibility: Benefits are available to employers, and individuals comprising the special groups of seasonally available workers interested in agricultural and related employment.

Available Assistance: Recruitment, job market information, assistance in obtaining transportation, and placement services for the segments of the labor force involved.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>Manpower Development and Training (0)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature and Purpose of Program</td>
<td>This program provides occupational training for unemployed and underemployed persons who cannot reasonably obtain appropriate full-time employment without training. Basic education, when required, enables trainees to either undertake occupational training or to find a job. Training programs under the Manpower Development and Training Act (MDTA) are conducted either in vocational schools, or on the job, or a combination of both. Experimental and demonstration programs provide new approaches and innovative techniques in such matters as recruiting, counseling, training, and placement that may be translated into action programs. The program provides payment of training allowances up to 104 weeks to eligible trainees plus transportation and subsistence allowances. The institutional allowance costs are paid by the Federal government. On-the-job trainees are paid by employers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Can Apply and How To Apply</td>
<td>Priority for selection for training is given to: (1) unemployed persons (including members of farm families with less than $1,200 annual net family income), (2) persons working below their skill capacity or substantially less than full-time, (3) persons unemployed because their skills have or soon will become obsolete, (4) disadvantaged youth between 16 and 22 years of age who are out of school and in need of occupational training, and (5) persons who will be trained in skills needed first within the labor area in which they live, and second within the state where they live.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| For Information Contact | Office of Information  
|--------------------------|--------------------------------------------------|
|                          | Manpower Administration  
|                          | U.S. Department of Labor  
|                          | Washington, D.C. 20210  
| or: Local Office of the State Employment Service |

| Printed Information Available | Manpower Report of the President -- $2.25  
|------------------------------| Education and Training -- Passport to Opportunity, March 1966 -- $.55  
|                              | Available from: Superintendent of Documents  
|                              | U.S. Government Printing Office  
|                              | Washington, D.C. 20402  
|                              | An Employer's Guide to On-The-Job Training  
|                              | MDTA, A Summary of the Manpower Development and Training Act of 1962 as Amended,  
|                              | 0-796-857  
|                              | Pamphlet: Manpower Development and Training Act  

| Authorizing Legislation       | 42 U.S.C. 2571-2670, Public Law 90-636  

| Administering Agency          | Manpower Administration  
|------------------------------| Department of Labor  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>POPULAR NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neighborhood Youth Corps (0)</td>
<td>NYC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nature and Purpose of Program**

The Neighborhood Youth Corps has three major divisions: (1) an in-school program which provides part-time work and on-the-job training for students of high school age from low-income families; (2) a summer program that provides these students with job opportunities during the summer months; (3) an out-of-school program to provide economically deprived school dropouts with practical work experience and on-the-job training to encourage them to return to school and resume their education, or if this is not feasible, to help them acquire work habits and attitudes that will improve their employability.

Federal funds and technical assistance are given to projects that are initiated, developed, and sponsored by local groups. The Federal government will finance up to 90 percent of the cost of these projects. The local sponsor's share may be in cash or in kind (facilities, equipment, services provided, and supplies). In private on-the-job training projects (work training in industry projects which are also funded from NYC out-of-school sources) the Federal government will pay legitimate training costs while the employer is responsible for the trainee's wages.

**Who Can Apply and How To Apply**

The in-school program is open to students from low-income families, grades 9 through 12, or those who are of high school age but are in lower grades. The out-of-school program is open to unemployed youth from low-income families who are 16 years of age or older.

Enrollees may not be employed on projects involving construction, operation or maintenance of any facility used or intended for use in sectarian or religious worship. Also, enrollees must not displace any employed workers nor impair existing contracts for service.
| For Information Contact | Office of Information
| | Manpower Administration
| | U.S. Department of Labor
| | Washington, D.C. 20210
| | or: Regional Offices of the Manpower Administration
| | Three Years of Success
| | Neighborhood Youth Corps
| Authorizing Legislation | 42 U.S.C. 2731-36 (1964), as amended
| Administering Agency | Manpower Administration
<p>| | Department of Labor |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>Community Action Program (0)</th>
<th>POPULAR NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature and Purpose of Program</td>
<td>This program helps local communities mobilize human and financial resources for combating poverty. The primary instrument for developing a local strategy is the Community Action Agency (CAA), composed of public officials, representatives of the poor, and private groups. The CAA plans and carries out programs and activities to improve local planning and coordination; stimulate innovative programs and techniques; provide for more effective organization of services at the neighborhood or community level; increase effectiveness of participation by the poor in programs which affect them; and increase resources allocated to combat poverty. OEO provides assistance for the activities of the CAA board and staff, for a variety of programs to fill unmet needs and to strengthen existing services. Projects may be locally designed or selected from CAP's national emphasis programs. Locally designed programs may include: Consumer Action (buying clubs, credit unions, consumer education) Cooperatives, Education (tutorials and literacy training), Housing (Housing Development Corporations, housing code enforcement, self-help housing), Manpower (recruitment, training, counseling, placement, with such supportive services as day care centers) and Social services (home management services and food distribution).</td>
<td>CAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Can Apply and How To Apply</td>
<td>A State or political subdivision of a State or a combination of such political subdivisions, or a public or private nonprofit agency or organization which has been designated by a State or such a political subdivision or combination of such subdivisions is eligible. A community may be a city, county, multi-city, or multi-county unit, an Indian reservation, or a neighborhood or other area (irrespective of boundaries or political subdivisions) which provides a suitable organizational base and possesses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Who Can Apply and How To Apply, **CONTINUED**

The commonality of interested people needed for a community action program. Grants are made to agencies representing an entire community and to single-purpose agencies with adequate authority to enter into contracts, receive grants, and carry out the program directly or by contract with other agencies.

### For Information Contact

Community Action Program  
Office of Economic Opportunity  
Washington, D.C. 20506

### Printed Information Available

**Organizing Communities for Action**  
Community Action Programs, CAP Pamphlet C/CA-2  
Applying for a CAP Grant, OEO Instriction 6710-1

### Authorizing Legislation


### Administering Agency

Office of Economic Opportunity
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>Comprehensive Health Services (O)</th>
<th>POPULAR NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neighborhood Health Centers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nature and Purpose of Program**

This program provides grants for the establishment of health centers which offer comprehensive health care to low income persons and are located in areas having high concentrations of proportions of poverty with inadequate health services.

The health care may include treatment, screening and diagnostic services, home care, outreach rehabilitation, dental care, family planning, mental health care, and other health related services. In addition, the grants may help to obtain equipment and supplies, training for personnel, planning activities, evaluation of projects, and transportation for patients. Special technical assistance is available for rural areas.

Provisions must be made to assure that all health services are under competent professional supervision and meet high standards of quality.

All appropriate elements of the community, including those served, must be involved in the projects' planning and development. OEO funds are a "last dollar" resource and cannot be used to support services, facilities, equipment or supplies for which support is already available.

**Who Can Apply and How To Apply**

Any public or private non-profit agency, such as a medical society, medical school, hospital, public health department, group practice plan, or health corporation may apply. The projects are usually operated as independent, delegate agencies of local Community Action Agencies.

Instructions, application forms, and related materials are available from: Address below.
# Comprehensive Health Services (0), CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Information Contact</th>
<th>Director, Health Services Office or: OEO Regional Office Community Action Program Office of Economic Opportunity 1111 18th Street NW. Washington, D.C. 20506</th>
<th>or: The local Community Action Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Printed Information Available</td>
<td>The Neighborhood Health Center Instructions and Guidelines: The Comprehensive Neighborhood Health Services Program Bibliography on OEO Comprehensive Health Services Programs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authorizing Legislation</td>
<td>42 U.S.C. 2809, Economic Opportunity Act of 1964, as amended; Title II, Sec. 222(a)(4) (A), Public Law 90-222, 81 Stat. 672</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administering Agency</td>
<td>Office of Economic Opportunity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAM TITLE</td>
<td>Head Start (0)</td>
<td>POPULAR NAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature and Purpose of Program</td>
<td>The purpose of Head Start is to improve the health and physical ability of poor children, to develop their self-confidence and ability to relate to others, to increase their verbal and conceptual skills, to involve parents in activities with their children, and to provide appropriate social services for the family in order that the child of poverty may begin his school career on more equal terms with his more fortunate classmates. In addition, Project Head Start sponsors intensive training programs for teachers and other employees of the Child Development Center. Head Start marshals and coordinates Federal, State and local resources, and involves the poor in the process of finding solutions to their problems. Federal assistance may not exceed 80 percent of the costs, except in very poor communities where grantees can be relieved of all or part of the non-Federal share.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Can Apply and How To Apply</td>
<td>Any Community Action Agency (CAA) funded under Section 221 or 222 of the Economic Opportunity Act, as amended, is eligible for assistance. In localities where a CAA exists, application will generally be accepted only from the CAA; many other local organizations can participate, however, as &quot;delegate agencies&quot; of the CAA. Public or private non-profit agencies never before funded by OEO should refer to Organizing Communities for Action for a full discussion of the policies and procedures governing OEO recognition.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| For Information Contact | Project Head Start  
| Office of Economic Opportunity  
| Washington, D.C. 20506  
| or: The State Economic Opportunity Office  
| or: Office of the Governor  
| or: The appropriate OEO regional office  
| or: Local Community Action Agency  

| Printed Information Available | Organizing Communities for Action  
| Head Start Manual of Policies and Instructions  
| Head Start: A Community Action Program  

| Authorizing Legislation | These publications are available at no charge.  

| Administering Agency | Office of Economic Opportunity  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>POPULAR NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Legal Services (0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nature and Purpose of Program**

This program provides funds to establish law offices in low-income neighborhoods and provides attorneys to advise and represent clients who cannot afford to pay for a lawyer's services. By statute, such representation is limited to civil cases. Clients must meet the standard of indigency which is set locally. Local Legal Services agencies also provide representation to groups, provide assistance in plans for economic development and attempt to make the Law more responsive to the needs of the poor through the prosecution of test case.

A local group may be provided funds through the local Community Action Agencies as components of the total community anti-poverty program. However, each legal services project is directed by an independent board which includes representatives of the legal profession, the community and the poor. Federal assistance may not exceed 80 percent of the costs, except in very poor communities where grantees can be relieved of all or part of the non-Federal share.

**Who Can Apply and How To Apply**

Existing Legal Aid societies, non-profit corporations organized for the specific purpose of providing legal assistance, universities, and bar-sponsored organizations are examples of agencies operating programs. The programs are operated as independent delegate agencies of local Community Action Agencies.
Legal Services (0), CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Information Contact</th>
<th>Legal Services Program, CAP Office of Economic Opportunity Washington, D.C. 20506 or: The Legal Services Officer in the appropriate OEO regional office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Printed Information Available</td>
<td>How to Apply for a Legal Services Program Guidelines: For Legal Services Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authorizing Legislation</td>
<td>42 U.S.C. 2781, et seq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administering Agency</td>
<td>Office of Economic Opportunity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Administrator: Training Branch, Training and Technical Assistance Division, 1200 19th Street, NW., Washington, D.C. Edward G. Wilms, Chief; Thomas F. Broden, Chief, Training and Technical Assistance Division; Theodore Berry, Director, Community Action Program.

Nature of Program: The staff training program involves the orientation and training of all community action personnel -- volunteer board members and payroll employees at the Washington Headquarters, the seven Regional Offices and the more than 1,100 Community Action Agencies and their delegated agencies across the nation.

Available Assistance: Through a network of nine multi-purpose training centers and seven urban Training Centers, offered to community action program personnel, boards and neighborhood advisory groups. A number of single purpose training grants are authorized as needed.

Use Restrictions: Training funds are spent in four major areas: (1) Training for professional and non-professional employees of community action agencies; (2) Training for CAA and Regional Officer personnel in the area of general administrative and management support; (3) Training for specific program areas such as aging, housing, and manpower; and, (4) Training for personnel working with special programs for Indians and migrant workers.

Appropriations Sought: For FY 1969, the cost of training is expected to remain at $13,000,000.

Past Appropriations: FY 1968, $13,000,000; FY 1967, $12,300,000; FY 1966, $10,500,000.

Obligations Incurred: Same as above only that in 1968 and FY 68-69 the bulk of the training funds will be decentralized to the Regions and Special Field Programs.
Average Assistance: Grants for training vary between $15,000 and $100,000 depending on the size and scope of training.

Assistance Prerequisites: Applicant must justify the competence in training and their administrative ability.

Postgrant Requirements: During the grant period, the grantee is required to submit quarterly statistical and narrative reports on program operation, monthly financial reports and to make provisions for continuous independent evaluation reports is required. Headquarters staff makes periodic site visits and in some cases evaluates programs. A monitoring system of trainees has been established by Headquarters.


Local Contact: Regional Training Officers in the OEO Regional Office for Delaware: George Beschner, OEO-Mid-Atlantic Region, 1832 M Street N.W., Washington, D.C. 20506.

Approval/Disapproval Time: 3 to 6 months -- depending on volume of applications.

Reworking Time: About 10 days.

Related Programs: OEO/CAP -- Funds CAA through Regional Offices -- authorizes Demonstrations, Research and Technical Assistance programs OEO -- also funds, Job Corps, VISTA -- etc.
NO. 26.10 -- SUMMER YOUTH PROGRAM (R)


Administrator: The Office of Economic Opportunity's Community Action Program through its Regional Offices.

Nature of Program: The summer program is designed to meet the needs of young people, 5 to 25 years of age, who reside within the target area serviced by the CAA. CAP's effort is part of a united Federal, state, and local effort to mobilize both public and private sectors for this summer. The purpose of the program is to give youth the experiences which provide for the development of leadership, self-direction, increased skills and self-respect.

Eligibility: Any local community being served by a community action agency.

Available Assistance: Planning and operational grants.

Use Restrictions: Jobs, recreation, community services, cultural enrichment.

Appropriations Sought: $3 million within the OEO total appropriation ($500,000 for planning grants and $34.5 million balance program).

Past Appropriations: $36.7 million for 1967; $20 million for FY 1966; not applicable for FY 1965.

Average Assistance: Grants range from $5 million to New York City down to $3,000 in smaller communities.

Assistance Prerequisites: Standard conditions as outlined in CAP Guide, Volume 1, Instruction for Applicants.

Post-Grant Requirements: The grantee will use the Management Information System.

Local Contact: For Delaware, Mr. Leveo V. Sanchez, CAP Manager, OEO Mid-Atlantic Region, 1832 M Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20506. Telephone: 382-7284.


Approval/Disapproval Time: 3 weeks.

Reworking Time: 10 days; analyst contacts the grantee and works out any difficulties.

Authorizing Statute: The Economic Opportunity Act of 1964, as Amended as 1974, Section 222(a)(5).

Administrator: Dr. Thomas A. Billings, Director, Upward Bound, Community Action Program, OEO, Telephone 382-6025.

Nature of Program: Upward Bound is the pre-college preparatory program of OEO. It is designed to generate the skills and motivation necessary for success in education beyond high school among young people from low income backgrounds and inadequate secondary school preparation. This is done through sustained contact with a youngster over an approximately two year period, the objective of which is, through a year-round program of academic aid, to prepare the child for acceptance to, and success in, a college environment.

Eligibility: "Benefits" in the case of Upward Bound, would be a definition of the target population, and the grantee population. The target population are academically and financially disadvantaged youngsters of secondary school age who have the potential for post-secondary education, but in whom that potential is not being actualized. The grantee population are 280 accredited institutions of higher education nation-wide who, in cooperating with the local Community Action Agencies of OEO, administer the specific programs on their campuses for these students.

Available Assistance: Federal assistance is available for 80 percent of all funds spent. The funds are made by grant action to the institution of higher education, based upon a proposal budget, for operation of a sustained year-round program, which paid staff both professional and non-professional, to provide academic skill-acquisition for the target population.

Use Restrictions: Funds may be spent for any allowable cost, as listed in the Upward Bound Guidelines, pages 43-48. These costs will allow for various expenditures such as staffing costs, medical examination costs, costs for purchase of books and curricular equipment, and indirect costs to the grantee to defray the costs of their housing and maintaining the program throughout the year.
Appropriations Sought: 38 million dollars.

Past Appropriations:

[Dollar amounts in millions]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Number of Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>$26.0</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>28.2</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>30.0</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Obligations Incurred: All monies earmarked for Upward Bound were obligated by grant actions in each of the fiscal years.

Average Assistance: The average grant size amounted to approximately 100,000 dollars. The average federal dollar cost per child per year is approximately $1,300.

Assistance Prerequisites: The applicant agency must be an accredited institution of higher education, or a Community Action Agency, with one or more such institutions which will serve as delegate agencies. An eligible accredited institution must offer a liberal arts and general curriculum. Further conditions which an applicant must meet are noted in the application procedures sections of the Upward Bound Guidelines.

Postgrant Requirements: Post-grant reporting and evaluation procedures include preliminary audits for new grantees, monthly financial reports for all grantees, participation in the Management Information System of OEO for all grantees, as well as regular evaluation visits by consultants and staff to all projects. A significant amount of narrative and statistical data is thus gathered on both the fiscal and programmatic aspect of each grantee.

Local Contact: Upward Bound is a national emphasis program of OEO. Thus all interested persons should contact Dr. Billings in Washington.

Application Deadlines: The funding cycle is a yearly one, with new proposals being due January 3. The next funding cycle thus must have proposals submitted to OEO by January 3, 1969, for grants for the 1969-1970 program year.

Approval/Disapproval Time: Applications received by January 3 are notified within 90 days or less as to the status of that application.

Reworking Time: 15 to 20 days, often less.

Related Programs: In a narrow sense of related there are no related programs administered by OEO; in a broad sense of related, all OEO programs are related, at least administratively.

The U.S. Office of Education administers Contracts to Encourage Full Utilization of Educational Talent (Higher Education Action, Section 408) which works with a different disadvantaged clientele and compliments the work of Upward Bound.
**PROGRAM TITLE** | Volunteers in Service to America (0) | POPULAR NAME | VISTA
---|---|---|---
Nature and Purpose of Program | VISTA is a manpower organization that provides volunteers who are willing to live and work with the poor. The volunteers live on subsistence allowances in urban slums, in rural poverty areas, on Indian reservations and in migrant camps. Many volunteers contribute specific skills as lawyers, health technicians and architects. However, the basic job of the volunteer is to help the poor find leadership from within the poor community. The volunteer should take a significant role in developing an atmosphere in which leadership can be found and problems resolved. A volunteer must be over 18 years old. During the past year 5 percent of the volunteers were 18 or 19 and about 25 percent were retired persons over sixty. |  |
Who Can Apply and How To Apply | VISTA Volunteers are requested by and serve under the immediate supervision of a sponsor, which may be a public or private agency or group. There is a wide variety of sponsors: the most frequent are Community Action Agencies, the locally controlled agency for the Office of Economic Opportunity, and local public groups such as county and city health units of school boards. The State of Alaska is the sponsor for all volunteers in that State and the Appalachian Volunteers, a private group, sponsors most volunteers in the mountain areas of West Virginia and Kentucky. Individual churches or church oriented groups are often sponsors. Applicant Sponsors should write: VISTA, Washington, D.C. 20506 |  |
Volunteers in Service to America (0), CONTINUED

| For Information Contact | VISTA Recruitment  
OEO Regional Offices  
(See Appendix for addresses) | or: VISTA  
Washington, D.C. 20506 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administering Agency</td>
<td>Office of Economic Opportunity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(3) **FEDERAL STATE ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS**
This program provides grants-in-aid to States to help them expand services and opportunities for more meaningful lives for older persons and to help fund State agencies on aging. The States support projects to: (1) plan and coordinate programs for older persons; (2) demonstrate programs and activities which have proven effective; (3) provide specialized short-term training for those working with, or planning to work with, older persons; and (4) establish or expand direct services, such as multipurpose senior centers, information and referral, counseling, special transportation, recreation and education, homemakers, home-health aides, friendly visitors, telephone reassurance, meal services, and other services to meet needs and problems of older persons.

All States, the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, Virgin Islands, Guam, and American Samoa are eligible for an allotment of funds upon designation of a single agency to run the program, and approval by the Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare of the agency's plan for operation under the program.

Application may be made to the designated State agency on aging by public agencies or private non-profit organizations for a project grant under (1), (2), (3) or 4 above. Federal support is limited to three years. The aim is development of services which will continue to operate after Federal support is terminated. The applicant must be able to contribute at least 25% of project costs for the first year, at least 50% of second year costs, and at least 75% of third year costs.
| For Information Contact | Older Americans Services Division  
                                Administration on Aging  
                                Social and Rehabilitation Service  
                                U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare  
                                Washington, D.C. 20201 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Printed Information Available</td>
<td>Communities in Action for Older Americans: A Report of Programs Under Title III of the Older Americans Act</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Administering Agency | Social and Rehabilitation Service  
                                Department of Health, Education, and Welfare |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>Aid to Families With Dependent Children -- Maintenance Payments (0)</th>
<th>POPULAR NAME</th>
<th>AFDC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Nature and Purpose of Program**

This public assistance program provides financial help to States to make income-maintenance payments to poor families with dependent children. Since the program is intended to help maintain children in their own homes, payments are made not only for the child but for the parent or other relative taking care of him. All States have AFDC programs. Nationally, the average monthly payment for a family of four in July 1968 was $170; State averages ranged from $35 to $277.

**Who Can Apply and How To Apply**

Through grants made to States, the Federal Government pays part of both maintenance payments and administrative costs. To receive Federal funds the program must be in effect statewide, and Federal requirements for individual eligibility must be met in the State plan. Applicants for AFDC go to their local welfare agency. In general, a needy child, to be eligible, must be: under age 18 or, if attending school, under 21; living in the home of a parent or other relative; and lacking parental support or care because of a parent's death, continued absence, or physical or mental incapacity or, in some States, because the father is unemployed. State eligibility requirements must also be met. The welfare agency must refer appropriate members of an AFDC family to the U.S. Department of Labor's Work Incentive Program if it believes they will benefit.
### Aid to Families With Dependent Children -- Maintenance Payments (0), CONTINUED

| For Information Contact | Assistance Payments Administration  
|                         | Social and Rehabilitation Service  
|                         | U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare  
|                         | Washington, D.C. 20201  
| Printed Information Available | Aid to Families With Dependent Children  
|                         | When You Need Help  
| Administering Agency | Social and Rehabilitation Service  
|                         | Department of Health, Education, and Welfare  

or: State public welfare agency
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>Aid To The Blind -- Maintenance Payments (O)</th>
<th>POPULAR NAME</th>
<th>AB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature and Purpose of Program</td>
<td>This is a public assistance program providing financial help to the States to make income-maintenance payments to poor people who are blind. All States have Aid to the Blind programs. In July 1968 their average monthly payments ranged from $45 to $139. The national average was $91.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Can Apply and How To Apply</td>
<td>Through grants made to the States, the Federal Government pays part of both maintenance payments and administrative costs. To receive Federal funds the program must be in effect statewide, and Federal conditions and provisions for individual eligibility must be met in the State plan for the program. Anyone applying for Aid to the Blind goes to the local welfare agency. The individual does not have to have a complete lack of vision to be eligible but he must be unable to perform tasks for which sight is essential. There are no age limitations in the Federal law but some State laws include an age requirement.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **For Information Contact** | Assistance Payments Administration  
|                            | or: State public welfare agency  
|                            | social and Rehabilitation Service  
|                            | U.S. Department of Health, Education,  
|                            | and Welfare  
|                            | Washington, D.C. 20201  
| **Printed Information Available** | When You Need Help  
|                            | Aid to Blind or Disabled People  
| **Administering Agency** | Social and Rehabilitation Service  
|                            | Department of Health, Education, and Welfare |
### Nature and Purpose of Program

This is a public assistance program providing financial help to the States to make income-maintenance payments to people who cannot support themselves because they have a permanent and total physical or mental impairment. All States but one have APTD programs. In July 1968, their average monthly payments ranged from $44 to $119; the national average was $82.

### Who Can Apply and How To Apply

Through grants to the States, the Federal Government pays part of both maintenance payments and administrative costs. To receive Federal funds, the program must be in effect statewide, and Federal conditions and provisions for individual eligibility must be met in the State plan for the program.

A needy person who is disabled applies for Aid to the Permanently and Totally Disabled to the local welfare agency. To be eligible, he must be at least age 18 and must meet his States's eligibility requirements.
| For Information Contact | Assistance Payments Administration  
|                         | Social and Rehabilitation Service  
|                         | U.S. Department of Health, Education,  
|                         | and Welfare  
|                         | Washington, D.C. 20201  
| or: State welfare agency |  
|                         | When You Need Help  
|                         | Aid to Blind or Disabled People  
| Printed Information Available |  
| Administering Agency | Social and Rehabilitation Service  
|                         | Department of Health, Education, and Welfare  
<p>|</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>Airport Development (D)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POPULAR NAME</td>
<td>Federal-Aid Airport Program (FAAP)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nature and Purpose of Program**

This program provides financial aid and other assistance to public agencies in the planning, acquisition, and development of public airports and heliports to help them take part in developing an adequate nationwide system of public airports. It also provides for the conveyance of Federal lands under certain circumstances, where needed, to carry out an airport project or for the operation of a public airport, and provision and operation of air navigation facilities.

Property interests in Federal lands, where appropriate, as well as Federal grants, are available for projects that are essential to the operation and safety of airports.

Grants can be made for: (1) land acquisition, (2) site preparation, (3) construction, alteration, and repair of runways, taxiways, aprons, and roads within airport boundaries, and (4) construction and installation of lighting and utilities and certain other on-site and off-site work.

The Federal Government generally provides 50 percent of the cost and the local public authority provides the remaining 50 percent.
**Airport Development (0), CONTINUED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Who Can Apply and How To Apply</th>
<th>State, county, municipal, and other public agencies are eligible if their airport requirements are shown in the National Airport Plan.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| For Information Contact        | Federal Aviation Administration  
U.S. Department of Transportation  
Washington, D.C. 20590.          |
| Printed Information Available  | Federal Aid Airport Program — Procedures Guide for Sponsors, AC 150/5100-3 — available free from Department of Transportation, Federal Aviation Administration,  
Distribution Unit, TAD 484.3, Washington, D.C. 20590.  
Part 151, Federal Aviation Regulations, Federal Aid to Airports $.40.  
Part 153, Federal Aviation Regulations, Acquisition of U.S. Land for Public Airports $.20. Publications (2) and (3) available from: Superintendent of Documents,  
| Authorizing Legislation        | 49 U.S.C. 1101-1120, Federal Airport Act, 1946, as amended |
| Administering Agency           | Federal Aviation Administration  
Department of Transportation |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>Child Welfare Services (0)</th>
<th>POPULAR NAME</th>
<th>Child Welfare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature and Purpose of Program</td>
<td>Grants-in-aid are provided to State public welfare agencies for establishing, extending, and strengthening child welfare services for the purpose of: (1) preventing or remedying, or assisting in the solution of problems which may result in, the neglect, abuse, exploitation, or delinquency of children; (2) protecting and caring for homeless, dependent, or neglected children; (3) protecting and promoting the welfare of children of working mothers; (4) promoting the welfare of children, including the strengthening of their own homes where possible or needed; and (5) providing for the adequate care of children in foster family homes, day care centers, or other child care facilities.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Can Apply and How To Apply</td>
<td>State public welfare agencies are eligible for grants for child welfare services. The amount of each State's child welfare grant is determined, after a uniform allocation, by such factors as the child population under 21 and the State average per capita income.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Child Welfare Services (O), CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Information Contact</th>
<th>Child Welfare Services, Children's Bureau Publication 406 Services for Children and Families Under the Social Security Act, Titles IV and V (1968)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Printed Information Available</td>
<td>42 U.S.C. 620 et seq., Social Security Act, title IV, part B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administering Agency</td>
<td>Social and Rehabilitation Service Department of Health, Education, and Welfare</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

or: State welfare agency
**Program Title:** Comprehensive Health Planning -- Grants To States (0)

**Popular Name:** Partnership for Health

| Nature and Purpose of Program | This program provides grants to the States to finance statewide comprehensive health planning that will identify health needs, establish objectives and priorities for health services, and recommend actions to meet objectives. These grants are contingent upon a State establishing a single State Agency, which may be an interdepartmental agency, to administer or supervise the administration of the State's health planning functions under the plan. It must also establish a State health planning council to advise the planning agency. A majority of the members of the council must represent health services consumers. States must also develop a State plan for comprehensive State health planning. The Federal share of funds may be up to 100 percent until fiscal 1970, when the Federal share may not exceed 75 percent. Allotments are to be determined on the basis of population and per capita income, except that no State allotment may be less than 1 percent of the sum appropriated for any fiscal year. |
| Who Can Apply and How To Apply | The designated State comprehensive health planning agency in each State is eligible. Grant applications should be directed to the appropriate Department of Health, Education, and Welfare (DHEW) Regional offices. |
Comprehensive Health Planning — Grants To States (0), CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Information Contact</th>
<th>Division of Comprehensive Health Planning or Regional Health Directors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community Health Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Services and Mental Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>800 North Quincy Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arlington, Va. 22203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printed Information Available</td>
<td>Public Law 89-749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Law 90-174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fact Sheet on Partnership for Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surgeon General's Priority Statement on Partnership for Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administering Agency</td>
<td>Public Health Service, Health Services and Mental Health Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Department of Health, Education, and Welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAM TITLE</td>
<td>Community Mental Health Support -- Construction and Staffing Mental Health Centers (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature and Purpose of Program</td>
<td>This program provides grants to help finance the building and initial staffing of community mental health centers. To qualify for a grant, a center must offer at least these five services: inpatient treatment; outpatient treatment; partial hospitalization; emergency services; and consultation and education. Grants may be used to construct new buildings or to remodel and expand existing ones. The Federal share will be between one-third and two-thirds of the total construction cost. Grants to help centers meet the costs of initial staffing of professional and technical personnel are on a declining basis (75 percent to 30 percent in 51 months). Centers adding new services can qualify for this assistance even though new construction is not involved.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Can Apply and How To Apply</td>
<td>Private, nonprofit organizations, and State and other public agencies may apply for construction or staffing assistance, provided that the center program is part of an approved State plan. Construction applications must be submitted through and approved by the State agency administering the community mental health centers State plan (usually the State mental health authority or the State Hill-Burton Agency).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| For Information contact | National Institute of Mental Health  
| public Health Service  
| 5454 Wisconsin Avenue  
| Chevy Chase, Md. 20203 |
| Printed Information Available | Fact Sheet -- Grants for Community Mental Health Centers -- Construction -- Staffing  
| Partial Hospitalization, PHS No. 1479  
| Consultation and Education, PHS No. 1478  
| Inpatient Services, PHS No. 1624  
| Outpatient Services, PHS No. 1578  
| Emergency Services, PHS No. 1477 |
| Authorizing Legislation | 42 U.S.C. 2681, Mental Retardation Facilities and Community Mental Health Centers Construction Act of 1963 |
| Administering Agency | Public Health Service, Health Service; and Mental Health Administration  
| Department of Health, Education, and Welfare |
| Nature and Purpose of Program | This program provides grants to foster sound community, regional, and statewide comprehensive planning. Grants of up to 2/3 (3/4 in some instances) of the cost of a planning project are made to supplement State and local funds for comprehensive planning in areas having common or related development problems. Eligible activities include preparing general and functional plans, programming capital improvements, coordinating all related plans and activities of the State and local governments concerned, and preparing regulatory and administrative measures (ordinances, regulations, etc.). These activities may cover such subjects as land use, transportation, water and sewers, open space and recreation, housing, health, and education facilities, community development and renewal, manpower, training, and other aspects of physical and human development and governmental management. |
| Who Can Apply and How To Apply | Those eligible include: official State, metropolitan, and regional planning agencies; organizations of public officials; cities; counties in redevelopment areas; multi-state regional commissions; official governmental planning agencies for federally impacted areas; localities that have suffered a major disaster; and areas that have suffered a decrease in employment from declining Federal purchases or closing of a Federal installation. Cities and other municipalities with less than 50,000 population, counties, non-metropolitan districts, and Indian reservations apply through their State planning agencies. Other applicants apply directly to the appropriate HUD Regional Office. |
### Comprehensive Planning Assistance (0), CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Information Contact</th>
<th>HUD Regional Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Printed Information Available</td>
<td>Comprehensive Planning Assistance: Guidelines Leading to a Grant, HUD Handbook MD 6041.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comprehensive Planning Assistance: Managing a Grant, HUD Handbook MD 6041.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administering Agency</td>
<td>Urban Management Assistance Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Department of Housing and Urban Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAM TITLE</td>
<td>Crippled Children's Services (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature and Purpose of Program</td>
<td>This program provides grants-in-aid to States for extension and improvement (especially in rural areas and areas of severe economic distress) of services to crippled children and children suffering from conditions that lead to crippling. These services include locating crippled children and providing medical, surgical, corrective, and other services for diagnosis, hospitalization, and aftercare for such children. The program also provides grants for special projects of regional or national significance which may contribute to the advancement of services for crippled children. A portion of the annual appropriation is earmarked for special projects for mentally retarded children.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Can Apply and How To Apply</td>
<td>States are eligible for grants for crippled children's services. Each State's grant for crippled children's services is determined, after a uniform allocation, by such factors as the number of children under 21 years of age, the financial need of the State for help in carrying out its program, and its relative number of rural children. Each State must match, on a dollar-for-dollar basis, one-half of the Federal funds.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| For Information Contact | Children's Bureau  
Social and Rehabilitation Service  
U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare  
Washington, D.C. 20201  
or: State health agency |
|------------------------|---------------------------------------------------------------|
| Printed Information Available | Services for Crippled Children, Children's Bureau Folder 38 (1968)  
Services for Children and Families Under the Social Security Act, Titles IV and V (1968) |
| Authorizing Legislation | 42 U.S.C. 701 et seq., Social Security Act, title V |
| Administering Agency | Social and Rehabilitation Service  
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>Health Education Facilities Construction (0)</th>
<th>POPULAR NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature and Purpose of Program</td>
<td>This program provides construction grants of two types:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Schools of Nursing</strong> -- Construction grants on a matching basis to build, renovate, expand, or equip training facilities.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Health Professions Teaching Facilities</strong> -- Grants for construction of teaching facilities in new and existing schools of medicine, dentistry, osteopathy, optometry, public health, pharmacy, podiatry, and veterinary medicine.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Can Apply and How To Apply</td>
<td>Accredited nursing schools or those which have reasonable assurance of being accredited may apply.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New and existing schools of medicine, dentistry, osteopathy, optometry, public health, pharmacy, podiatry, and veterinary medicine may apply for grants for the construction of teaching facilities to the address shown below.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAM TITLE</td>
<td>Health Facilities Construction (0)</td>
<td>POPULAR NAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature and Purpose of Program</td>
<td>This program makes grants and loans available to aid in the building and equipping of hospitals and other health facilities and provides technical and consultation services to assist health facility sponsors in the delivery of high quality care to the people of their communities. Facilities eligible for assistance include general hospitals, long-term care facilities (nursing homes, chronic disease hospitals and long-term units in general hospitals), public health centers, rehabilitation facilities, diagnostic or treatment centers, and State health laboratories. Federal grants, matched by local funds, may be used for construction of new buildings, for expansion or remodeling of existing buildings, for modernization of obsolete facilities, for replacement of obsolete fixed equipment, and for the purchase of initial equipment for new, expanded, or modernized facilities. The Federal share of financing varies from State to State, ranging from one-third to two-thirds of the total costs of construction and equipment. Applicants may accept a loan in lieu of a grant. Loans may be made for a maximum of 40 years at a low interest rate.</td>
<td>Hill-Burton Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Can Apply and How To Apply</td>
<td>State and local agencies and private nonprofit organizations are eligible. The program is administered through State Hill-Burton agencies, which select projects in accordance with a State plan. Application is made to the State agency, which will provide application forms and information for completing and submitting them. Applications must be approved by the State agency and the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare (DHÉW) Regional Office. In the case of rehabilitation facilities, the Rehabilitation Services Administration must also approve the application.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Health Facilities Construction (O), CONTINUED

| For Information Contact | Health Facilities Planning and Construction Service  
Health Services and Mental Health Administration  
Silver Spring, Md. 20910 |
|-------------------------|--------------------------------------------------|
| Printed Information Available | Aid for Community Hospitals and Other Health Facilities: Facts for Hill-Burton Applicants, PHS No. 403  
Two Decades of Partnership: Hill-Burton Program, 1946-1966, PHS No. 930-F-9  
Publications of the Health Facilities Planning and Construction Service, PHS No. 930-G-3 |
| Authorizing Legislation | 42 U.S.C. 291-291(o), Public Health Service Act, Title VI, as amended |
| Administering Agency | Public Health Service, Health Services and Mental Health Administration  
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>Public Works Planning Advances</th>
<th>POPULAR NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature and Purpose of Program</td>
<td>This program provides interest-free advances to assist in the planning of essential public works and community facilities. Public housing projects are not eligible for assistance. Eligible projects must be constructed within a reasonable period of time. The planning advances are repaid to the Federal government when construction begins.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Can Apply and How To Apply</td>
<td>Non-Federal public agencies legally authorized to plan, finance, and construct the proposed project are eligible. This includes States, public agencies, political subdivisions of States (counties, cities, regions, metropolitan areas, townships, towns, school districts, and Indian tribes) and other special districts, authorities, or agencies.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Public Works Planning Advances (0), CONTINUED

| For Information Contact | Assistant Secretary for Metropolitan Development  
Department of Housing and Urban Development  
Washington, D.C. 20410  
| or: Assistant Regional Administrator for Metropolitan Development  
HUD Regional Office |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Printed Information Available</td>
<td>Advances for Public Works Planning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Authorizing Legislation | 40 U.S.C. 462, Housing Act of 1954, Sec. 702, as amended, Public Law 83-560,  
68 Stat. 590, 641 |
| Administering Agency | Community Resources Development Administration  
Department of Housing and Urban Development |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>Library Services and Construction (0)</th>
<th>POPULAR NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Nature and Purpose of Program**

This program provides States with annual grants to extend and improve public library services where adequate services are lacking, to promote inter-library cooperation, and to assist in providing certain specialized State library services.

A basic grant is allotted to each State, and the balance of funds allotted to each is proportional to the ratio of State population to national population. Grants may be used (1) to help finance the cost of salaries, books, materials, and equipment, (2) to help finance public library construction in areas lacking library facilities, (3) to develop local, regional, statewide, or interstate cooperative networks between public, school, academic, and special libraries, (4) to help correctional, hospital, and other State-supported institutional libraries, and (5) to help develop libraries for the non-institutionalized physically handicapped.

**Who Can Apply and How To Apply**

State and territorial agencies concerned with library services are eligible. They must submit a State plan to the address below.

The States and their local subdivisions are allowed to determine the best uses of these Federal funds.
| For Information Contact | Division of Library Services and Educational Facilities  
|                         | Bureau of Adult, Vocational, and Library Programs  
|                         | U.S. Office of Education  
|                         | Washington, D.C. 20202 |
| Printed Information Available |  |
| Administering Agency  | Office of Education  
<p>|                        | Department of Health, Education, and Welfare |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>Maternal and Child Health Services Improvement (0)</th>
<th>POPULAR NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature and Purpose of Program</td>
<td>Grants-in-aid are provided to States so they may extend and improve services (especially in rural areas and in areas suffering from severe economic distress) for reducing infant mortality and promoting the health of mothers and children. Services include maternity clinics, visits of public health nurses, well-child clinics, pediatric clinics, school health programs, dental care for children and pregnant women, family planning, and immunizations against preventable diseases. States conduct special clinics for mentally retarded children where diagnostic, evaluation, counseling, treatment, and followup services are provided. The program also provides grants for special projects of regional or national significance which may contribute to the advancement of services for maternal and child health. A portion of the annual appropriation is earmarked for special programs for mentally retarded children.</td>
<td>MCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Can Apply and How To Apply</td>
<td>States are eligible for grants for maternal and child health services. Each State's grant is determined, after a uniform allocation, by such factors as the number of live births in the country, the State's financial need for help in providing services, and its proportion of rural births. Each State must match, on a dollar-for-dollar basis, one-half of the Federal funds. Special project grants may be made to State health agencies and institutions of higher learning. There are no matching requirements for the special project funds. States apply to the address shown below.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Maternal and Child Health Services Improvement (0), CONTINUED

| For Information Contact | Children's Bureau  
Social and Rehabilitation Service  
U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare  
Washington, D.C. 20201  
or: State health agency  
Printed Information Available | Services for Children and Families Under the Social Security Act, Titles IV and V (1968)  
Authorizing Legislation | 42 U.S.C. 701 et seq., Social Security Act, title V  
Administering Agency | Social and Rehabilitation Service  
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare |
**PROGRAM TITLE** | **Medical Assistance Program (0)** | **POPULAR NAME**
---|---|---
**Nature and Purpose of Program** | This program provides grants to States to administer medical assistance programs that benefit: (1) the needy -- all public assistance recipients in the federally aided categories (the aged, blind, disabled, and families with dependent children) and those who would qualify for that assistance under Federal regulations; (2) at a State's option, the medically needy -- people in the four groups mentioned above who have enough income or resources for daily needs but not for medical expenses; and (3) all children under 21 whose parents cannot afford medical care. State plans must include at least five basic services for the needy, and a similar or less extensive program for the medically needy. Family planning services may be included in both. A timetable for introducing two additional services leading toward the 1975 goal of medical care for substantially all who cannot afford it is included in the 1967 amendments. All States must set up Medicaid programs by January 1, 1970, or forego Federal funds for medical assistance now given under public assistance grants. | Medicaid Title XIX

**Who Can Apply and How To Apply** | The program must be statewide and be administered or supervised by a single State agency. Other requirements of Federal law must be covered in the State plan. The 1967 amendments limit Federal contributions for the medically needy to those whose income is no more than 133-1/3 percent of a State's AFDC payment. Individuals and families may apply for Medicaid services at State and local public welfare offices. |
## Medical Assistance Program (0), CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Information Contact</th>
<th>Medical Services Administration or: State or local public welfare office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social and Rehabilitation Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington, D.C. 20201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printed Information Available</td>
<td>Questions and Answers -- Medical Assistance: Medicaid, MSA 201-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authorizing Legislation</td>
<td>42 U.S.C. 1396 et seq., title XIX Social Security Act, as amended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administering Agency</td>
<td>Social and Rehabilitation Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Department of Health, Education, and Welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAM TITLE</td>
<td>Medical Assistance To Public Assistance Recipients (O)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature and Purpose of Program</td>
<td>In States that have not yet adopted medical assistance programs (Medicaid), grants to States for public assistance for the needy who are aged, blind, permanently and totally disabled, or members of families with dependent children include funds to pay for medical care and services rendered to recipients. Federal matching funds are available for payments made directly to hospitals, physicians, dentists, and other providers for any type of medical or remedial care recognized under State law (family planning services included). The medical assistance component of public assistance grants will cease on January 1, 1970, at which time all public assistance funds for medical assistance will be given to States through the medical assistance program (Medicaid).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Can Apply and How To Apply</td>
<td>Grants for public assistance are made to States. Public assistance programs must be in effect Statewide and administered or supervised by a single State Agency. Other requirements of Federal law must be included in the State plan. An individual's eligibility for medical assistance from this program coincides with his eligibility for his State's program of public assistance.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| For Information Contact | Medical Services Administration  
| | Social and Rehabilitation Service  
| | Department of Health, Education, and Welfare  
| | Washington, D.C. 20201  
| Printed Information Available | When You Need Help  
| | AFDC -- Aid to Families With Dependent Children  
| Administering Agency | Social and Rehabilitation Service  
<p>| | Department of Health, Education, and Welfare |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PROGRAM TITLE</strong></th>
<th><strong>POPULAR NAME</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medical Library Assistance (0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nature and Purpose of Program**

This program provides seven support activities in health communications. These benefit medical students and personnel by aiding the development of medical library facilities, resources, and services through grants: To construct new library facilities (the Federal share may not exceed 75 percent of necessary costs); to support the expansion and improvement of a medical library's basic resources (the grant cannot exceed 50 percent of the library's average annual operating budget); and to develop regional medical library services through support of major existing health libraries in key geographical locations.

Grant programs also encourage the development of health information personnel and technology through the support of training grants and fellowships for health communications service and research; grants for special scientific projects related to health information; grants for research and development in communications related to health; and grants for biomedical communications publications projects.

**Who Can Apply and How to Apply**

Public or private nonprofit institutions of higher education, public or private nonprofit medical libraries and related scientific communication instrumentalities are eligible for aid under this program. Individuals may apply for fellowships support under the grants. Information on application procedures is available from the address shown below.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medical Library Assistance (0), CONTINUED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>For Information Contact</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Director for Extramural Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Library of Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Institutes of Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8600 Rockville Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda, Md. 20014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Printed Information Available</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Opportunities for Health Science Libraries</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administering Agency</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health Service, National Institutes of Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Health, Education, and Welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAM TITLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nature and Purpose of Program**

This program provides grants to State mental hospitals for initiating and improving hospital staff development programs and for projects which provide improvement in the care, treatment, and rehabilitation of patients.

Hospital Improvement Project grants may be used for projects aimed at improving services to patients. A hospital or institution may receive support for a project or series of projects for a period up to 10 years. Maximum support in any one year is $100,000.

The Hospital Staff Development Program is aimed at upgrading and extending the skills of hospital staff with first priority to training of staff involved directly in patient care. In-service training of other mental health employees also is supported. Maximum grant support for any one institution in any one year is $25,000.

**Who Can Apply and How To Apply**

All State mental hospitals may apply for assistance. No matching funds are required. Apply to the address shown below.
### Mental Health -- State Hospital Improvement (0), CONTINUED

| For Information Contact | National Institute of Mental Health  
Public Health Service  
5454 Wisconsin Avenue  
Chevy Chase, Md. 20203 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Printed Information Available</td>
<td>NIMH Support Programs, PHS No. 1,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authorizing Legislation</td>
<td>42 U.S.C. 242a and 289c, Public Health Service Act, Secs. 303 and 433</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Administering Agency | Public Health Service, Health Services and Mental Health Administration  
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PROGRAM TITLE</strong></th>
<th><strong>Mental Retardation -- Community Facilities Construction (0)</strong></th>
<th><strong>POPULAR NAME</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature and Purpose of Program</strong></td>
<td>This program provides grants to States to aid in the construction of community facilities for diagnosis and treatment, education, training or custodial care services for the mentally retarded, including sheltered workshops in facilities which provide or will provide comprehensive services. These grants are allotted among the States on the basis of population, the need for facilities for the mentally retarded, and the financial needs of the States. There is a minimum allotment of $100,000 for any State for each fiscal year, and the Federal share of the cost of any project may range between one-third to two-thirds of the construction costs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Who Can Apply and How To Apply</strong></td>
<td>Public agencies and private nonprofit organizations are eligible. Proposed projects must meet a community need as determined by the State administering agency and must be included in the State plan for construction of community facilities for the mentally retarded. Projects must be approved by the State agency and the Social and Rehabilitation Service. Applications should be made to the appropriate regional office. (See appendix.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mental Retardation -- Community Facilities Construction (0), CONTINUED</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For Information Contact</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation Services Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social and Rehabilitation Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See appendix.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Printed Information Available</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Construction Grants for Community Facilities for the Mentally Retarded, PHS No. 1181-A2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available from: Division of Mental Retardation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation Services Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social and Rehabilitation Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington, Va., 22203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Authorizing Legislation</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administering Agency</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social and Rehabilitation Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Health, Education and Welfare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAM TITLE</td>
<td>Open Space Land (O)</td>
<td>POPULAR NAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature and Purpose of Program</td>
<td>This program provides grants to help communities acquire and develop land to help curb urban sprawl, to prevent the spread of urban blight, to encourage more economic and desirable urban development and to help provide needed park, recreation, conservation, scenic, and historic areas. Acquisition and development of the open space land must be in accord with local and areawide comprehensive planning. A grant to acquire developed land in a built-up area may be made only if there is no suitable undeveloped land in the same area. A grant may be for up to 50 percent of the costs involved in acquiring land for open space use. Further grants of up to 50 percent of the improvement costs for developing land acquired under the program may be made. Eligible acquisition costs include those for acquiring land and certain structures, demolition of inappropriate structures where developed land is being acquired, and real estate services, Eligible improvement costs include basic facilities such as roadways, signs, landscaping, etc., but not major construction.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Can Apply and How To Apply</td>
<td>State and local public bodies with authority to acquire and preserve open space land and to contract for Federal funds are eligible. Application is made to the HUD Regional Office serving the area in which the open space land is located.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Open Space Land (0), CONTINUED

| For Information Contact | Assistant Secretary for Metropolitan Development or: Assistant Regional Administrator for Metropolitan Development HUD Regional Office  
| Community Resources Development Administration  
| or  
| Assistant Secretary for Renewal and Housing Assistance  
| Renewal Assistance Administration  
| Department of Housing and Urban Development  
| Washington, D.C, 20410 |


| Administering Agency | Community Resources Development Administration  
<p>| Department of Housing and Urban Development |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>Outdoor Recreation Financial Assistance (O)</th>
<th>POPULAR NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature and Purpose of Program</td>
<td>Financial assistance is available to States and their political subdivisions for planning, acquiring, and developing all types of outdoor recreation areas and facilities. Grants are made on a 50-50 matching basis for approved projects. Basic program objectives are: 1. Prime importance is attached to projects in areas where concentrations of people live. 2. Projects must be available for use by the general public. 3. Development of basic rather than elaborate facilities is favored. 4. Projects furnishing a broad range of outdoor recreation uses and experiences are preferred. Approved projects include multipurpose metropolitan parks, snow ski areas, urban playgrounds, golf courses, swimming pools, hiking and bicycling paths, nature interpretation areas, fishing piers, marinas, and boat launching ramps.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Can Apply and How To Apply</td>
<td>States and, through them, local levels of government may apply for a grant-in-aid for an approved outdoor recreation project. All project proposals must be submitted to the Bureau through the State liaison officer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Who Can Apply and How To Apply, Continued</strong></td>
<td>To be eligible, the State must develop and maintain a current comprehensive statewide outdoor recreation plan. All States, the District of Columbia, Guam, American Samoa, Puerto Rico, and the Virgin Islands having such plans are eligible. Projects must be in accord with and meet the high-priority needs identified in the State plan. The State liaison officer has the initial responsibility of determining which projects to support and the order in which to request funds. Apply through Headquarters or any listed local office.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For Information Contact</strong></td>
<td>Bureau of Outdoor Recreation U.S. Department of the Interior Washington, D.C. 20240 or: Regional Director, Bureau of Outdoor Recreation or: State liaison officer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Printed Information Available</strong></td>
<td>Federal Focal Point in Outdoor Recreation — $.35 Coordination of Federal Outdoor Recreation Assistance Programs — $.30 Outdoor Recreation Grants-in-Aid Manual — $4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administering Agency</strong></td>
<td>Bureau of Outdoor Recreation Department of the Interior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Under this program, grants to the States are authorized to assist them in establishing and maintaining public health services -- community, mental, environmental.

To qualify, a State must submit a State plan for public health and mental health services which includes assurances that (1) funds paid to the State will be used to make a significant contribution toward providing and strengthening public health services in its various political subdivisions; (2) funds will be made available to other public or private nonprofit agencies to secure maximum participation of local, regional, or metropolitan agencies and groups in providing services; and (3) funds will be used to supplement and increase the level of support by these other agencies.

At least 70 percent of the Federal funds allotted to the State health and mental health agencies must be available to support services in communities of the State.

State health and mental health authorities are eligible for formula grants for public health services. State allotments for each fiscal year will be determined on the basis of population and financial need. At least 15 percent of a State's allotment must be allocated to the State mental health authority for provision of mental health services.

The Federal share shall be not less than one-third and not more than two-thirds, based on per capita income.

Grant applications should be directed to the appropriate Department of Health, Education, and Welfare (DHEW) Regional Offices.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information Contact</th>
<th>Information Available</th>
<th>Authorizing Legislation</th>
<th>Administering Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAM TITLE</td>
<td>Real Property for Public Parks, Public Recreational Areas, and Public Purposes (Q)</td>
<td>POPULAR NAME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature and Purpose of Program</td>
<td>This program provides for lease or transfer of title of Federal land to political subdivisions and nonprofit organizations if the Secretary of the Interior finds that the land is desirable for use as a public park, public recreational area, for public education, or other purposes. States and other government agencies pay $2.50 an acre of the lease rental or $0.25 per acre per year for sites to be used for public recreational, health, or education purposes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Can Apply and How To Apply</td>
<td>States, their political subdivisions or public institutions, municipalities, and qualified nonprofit organizations are eligible. All other information regarding eligibility should be obtained from the Bureau of Land Management. Apply through Headquarters or any listed local office.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Real Property for Public Parks, Public Recreational Areas, and Public Purposes (0), CONTINUED**

| For Information Contact | Bureau of Land Management  
|-------------------------| U.S. Department of the Interior  
|                         | Washington, D.C. 20240  
| Printed Information Available | Federal Assistance in Outdoor Recreation, Publication No. 1 N.A.C.  
| Administering Agency | Bureau of Land Management  
|                        | Department of the Interior  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>Rehabilitation Services Innovation (O)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POPULAR NAME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nature and Purpose of Program**

This program provides grants to States for innovation projects to develop new methods or techniques for providing State vocational rehabilitation services for handicapped individuals. The program also provides grants for developing new or expanded vocational rehabilitation services for groups of severely handicapped individuals. **Federal grants with respect to any single innovation project may be made for a period not exceeding five years. During this period, funds may be matched at $9 Federal to $1 State for the first three years of a project, and at $3 Federal to $1 State for the remaining two years of the project.**

Any or all of the Federal funds for innovation projects may be matched in part or in whole with State funds derived from private sources and earmarked to establish a particular rehabilitation facility.

**Who Can Apply and How To Apply**

Under an approved State plan, grants are made to the State vocational rehabilitation agencies.

An authorized officer of the State vocational rehabilitation agency must submit an application for an innovation project to the Regional Commissioner, who will review it for approval, revision, or other action.
Rehabilitation Services Innovation (0), CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Information Contact</th>
<th>Rehabilitation Services Administration or: State vocational rehabilitation agencies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social and Rehabilitation Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington, D.C. 2020?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printed Information Available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authorizing Legislation</th>
<th>29 U.S.C. 33, Vocational Rehabilitation Act as amended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Administering Agency</th>
<th>Social and Rehabilitation Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Department of Health, Education, and Welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGAM TITLE</td>
<td>POPULAR NAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nature and Purpose of Program**

This program provides matching grants to States and loans to private nonprofit elementary and secondary schools for laboratory and other special equipment and materials, and for minor remodeling of laboratories and classrooms to strengthen instruction in 10 critically important subject areas: science, mathematics, modern foreign languages, English, reading, history, geography, civics, economics, and industrial arts. Funds are available to States for expansion and improvement of State supervisory and related services in the critical subject areas and for the administration of the State plan.

**Who Can Apply and How To Apply**

Local public agencies should apply to their State education agency. Private nonprofit elementary and secondary schools apply directly to address shown below.
## School Equipment and Remodeling, CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Information Contact</th>
<th>Division of State Agency Cooperation or: State Departments of Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bureau of Elementary and Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. Office of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington, D.C. 20202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printed Information Available</th>
<th>NDEA Title III Guidelines, April 1967</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regulations, January 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Improvement of Instruction through NDEA Title III, OE-20080</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|-------------------------|---------------------------------------------------------------------------------|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Administering Agency</th>
<th>Office of Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Department of Health, Education, and Welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROGRAM TITLE</td>
<td>Social Services For The Elderly Through Public Assistance (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature and Purpose of Program</td>
<td>This program provides grants-in-aid to States for social services for needy individuals who are 65 and over through public welfare agencies. Titles I, XVI and XIX of the Social Security Act authorize social services to the elderly that will help them retain self-care and reduce dependency. Protective services for individuals who live in medical and domiciliary institutions, including skilled nursing homes, intermediate care facilities, and homes for the aged also are authorized by the program. Federal funds are available to cover 75 percent of the cost of providing social services specified by the Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare, including the costs of staff development and training programs related to social services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Can Apply and How To Apply</td>
<td>All States, the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, Virgin Islands and Guam are eligible for grants-in-aid. The program must be in effect statewide and administered or supervised by a single State agency. It also must meet Federal requirements with respect to confidentiality, fair hearing, and proper and efficient administration. Payments will be made to States with State plans approved by the Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare. Apply to the address shown below.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Social Services for the Elderly Through Public Assistance (0), CONTINUED

| For Information Contact | Older Americans Services Division  
| Administration on Aging  
| Social and Rehabilitation Service  
| U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare  
| Washington, D.C. 20201 |

| Printed Information Available | Public Assistance Under the Social Security Act  
| Services for Older People  
| A Construction Public Welfare Program  
| Protective Services for Older People |


| Administering Agency | Social and Rehabilitation Services  
<p>| Department of Health, Education, and Welfare |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>AFDC Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social Services To Families and Children Receiving Aid To Families With Dependent Children</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Nature and Purpose of Program

Federal grants are provided to State welfare agencies for social services to families and children receiving AFDC (Aid to Families with Dependent Children). Based on each family's special circumstances and requirements, these services assist the family to attain or retain capability for self-support and care to maintain and strengthen family life, and to foster child development.

Effective July 1, 1968, States are required to furnish child care services as needed for each individual receiving AFDC who is referred to the Department of Labor for training and employment in the Work Incentive Program (WIN). Family planning services must be offered to each appropriate individual. In addition, Federal funds may be used by State welfare agencies to provide day care for other children who may be in need of it.

### Who Can Apply and How To Apply

State public welfare agencies are eligible for these grants. Federal funds are authorized to pay 85 percent of State costs for services to needy families and their children through fiscal year 1969. After July 1, 1969, Federal funds are authorized to pay 75 percent of State costs. Individuals should contact their local or State welfare department for assistance. State agencies may apply to the addresses shown below.
### Social Services To Families and Children receiving Aid To Families With Dependent Children (0), CONTINUED

| For Information Contact | Children's Bureau  
|--------------------------|--------------------------
| Social and Rehabilitation Service  
| U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare  
| Washington, D.C. 20201  
| or: State welfare agency  

| Printed Information Available | Services for Children and Families Under the Social Security Act, Titles IV and V (1966)  

| Authorizing Legislation | 42 U.S.C. 601 et seq., Social Security Act, Title IV, part A  

| Administering Agency | Social and Rehabilitation Service  
|----------------------|----------------------------------
| U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare  

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>POPULAR NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strengthening Instruction In The Arts and Humanities (b)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nature and Purpose of Program**

This program provides matching grants to States and loans to private nonprofit elementary and secondary schools to strengthen instruction in the humanities and the arts. The goal is to provide public and private elementary and secondary students with a broader, richer background in these important educational fields.

Grants and loans may be used for the acquisition of special equipment, including audiovisual aids, and published or printed special materials other than textbooks, and for minor remodeling of a laboratory or other space in which materials and equipment would be used.

**Who Can Apply and How To Apply**

Local public educational agencies are eligible to participate in the grant program and should apply to the State educational agency. State agencies submit a State plan to the appropriate HEW Regional Office.

Private nonprofit elementary and secondary schools are eligible for loans and should apply to the address shown below.
### Strengthening Instruction in the Arts and Humanities (O), CONTINUED

| For Information Contact | Division of State Agency Cooperation  
Bureau of Elementary and Secondary Education  
U.S. Office of Education  
Washington, D.C. 20202 |
|------------------------|------------------------------------------------------------------|
Available from: Division of State Agency Cooperation  
Bureau of Elementary and Secondary Education  
U.S. Office of Education  
Washington, D.C. 20202 |
| Authorizing Legislation | 20 U.S.C. 961, National Foundation on the Arts and Humanities Act of 1965,  
Public Law 89-209, sec. 12, 79 stat. 854 |
| Administering Agency | Office of Education  
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>Teacher Corps (0)</th>
<th>POPULAR NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Nature and Purpose of Program**

This program provides teams of teacher interns for supplementary teaching tasks in school districts serving large numbers of disadvantaged youth. The Teacher Corps was established to improve the educational opportunities available to children in areas with concentrations of low-income families and to encourage colleges and universities to broaden their program of teacher preparation. Each team is supervised by an experienced teacher. The interns study at a nearby university and receive practical experience by working in local schools with school officials and team leaders.

Corpsmen become employees of a school district, which pays 10 percent of their salaries. Teacher Corps grants to the local schools pay up to 90 percent of their salaries plus administrative costs. Grants to universities cover all tuition and administrative costs for graduate studies.

**Who Can Apply and How To Apply**

Any school district may apply for Corpsmen if it has one or more schools in which at least 50 percent of the pupils come from low-income families. Colleges and universities are eligible to apply for the graduate portion of the program, as are consortiums of institutions. Application should be made to the address shown below.

Individuals interested in becoming Teacher Corpsmen may apply to chief state school officers or to college placement officers. Prospective Corpsmen must have had at least two years of college.
### Teacher Corps (0), CONTINUED

| For Information Contact | Community Affairs Branch  
Teacher Corps  
Bureau of Educational Personnel Development  
U.S. Office of Education  
Washington, D.C. 20202 |
|-------------------------|------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Printed Information Available | Teacher Corps Program Handbook  
Fact Sheet on Teacher Corps |
| Administering Agency | Office of Education  
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>POPULAR NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature and Purpose of Program</td>
<td>Urban Beautification and Improvement (0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This program provides grants to expand community activities in the beautification and improvement of publicly owned and controlled land in urban areas.

A grant may equal up to 50 percent of the amount by which the applicant's expenditures in the current year for beautification and improvement activities exceed its usual annual expenditures for such activities.

Grants may be used for park and recreational upgrading and development, improvement of water-fronts, streetways, and squares, and the beautification and improvement of other public places. All activities must provide long-term benefits.

Who Can Apply and How To Apply

State and local public bodies with authority to undertake beautification and improvement activities are eligible. The public body must have officially adopted an overall beautification and improvement program consistent with local comprehensive planning.

Application is made to the HUD Regional Office serving the area in which the beautification project is located.
| For Information Contact | Neighborhood Programs Division or: HUD Regional Office  
Renewal Assistance Administration  
U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development  
Washington, D.C. 20413 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Printed Information Available</td>
<td>Beautifying Urban America: Questions and Answers on Federal Beautification and Open Space Land Programs, HUD IP-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authorizing Legislation</td>
<td>42 U.S.C. 1500-1500c-2, Housing Act of 1961, Sec. 706, as added by the Housing and Urban Development Act of 1965, Sec. 906, Public Law 89-11, 79 Stat. 451, 496</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Administering Agency | Renewal Assistance Administration  
Department of Housing and Urban Development |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>POPULAR NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature and Purpose of Program</td>
<td>This program provides grants to assist the States in strengthening their program of vocational education. The funds are used to maintain, extend, and improve existing program; to build new vocational schools; and to support related activities such as teacher training, program evaluation, experimental projects, development of instructional materials, and improvement of State vocational education administration. Vocational education is open to persons in high school, persons who have completed or left high school and are ready to enter the labor market, persons who need to improve their job skills or learn new ones, and persons with special educational handicaps.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Can Apply and How To Apply</td>
<td>In any State, the State Board of Vocational Education or its equivalent is eligible. After approval of a State plan for vocational education submitted by the State Board, funds are allotted to the State according to a formula based on population by age groups and per capita income. The Federal Government and the State provide equal matching funds within the State's allotment. The State Board of Vocational Education may apply directly to the address shown below.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vocational Education (0), CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Information Contact</th>
<th>Division of Vocational and Technical Education or: State Boards of Vocational Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bureau of Adult, Vocational, and Library Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. Office of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington, D.C. 20202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Printed Information Available | Vocational Education Amendments of 1968, Fact Sheet                                     |


<p>| Administering Agency | Office of Education Department of Health, Education, and Welfare |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM TITLE</th>
<th>Water Pollution Control — Comprehensive Basin Planning (O)</th>
<th>POPULAR NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature and Purpose of Program</td>
<td>The purpose of the grant program is to assist in the preparation of water quality control plans for river basins. Section 3(c) of the Federal Water Pollution Control Act, as amended, specifies that a grant may be made at the request of the Governor of a State or a majority of the Governors when more than one State is involved. To qualify for a grant, the agency must provide for adequate representation of appropriate State, interstate, local or (when appropriate) international interests in the basin. Grants may be made for a period of 3 years and may not exceed 50 percent of the planning costs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Can Apply and How To Apply</td>
<td>To be eligible, a planning agency must be capable of developing an effective and comprehensive plan for water quality management in accordance with the requirements set forth in section 3(c) of the act. An agency must make its application through the Governor of the State involved, or through a majority of the Governors if more than one State is involved. Agencies applying for grant funds should contact the appropriate Federal Water Pollution Control Administration Regional Office.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Water Pollution Control -- Comprehensive Basin Planning (0), CONTINUED**

| For Information Contact | Federal Water Pollution Control Administration  
|                         | U.S. Department of the Interior  
|                         | Washington, D.C. 20240  
| Printed Information Available | Guidelines for Grants: Comprehensive River Basin Planning  
| Authorizing Legislation | 33 U.S.C. 466, et seq. Federal Water Pollution Control Act as amended  
| Administering Agency | Federal Water Pollution Control Administration  
|                         | Department of the Interior  

---
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**Printed Information Available**

Guidelines for Grants: Comprehensive River Basin Planning

---

**Authorizing Legislation**

33 U.S.C. 466, et seq. Federal Water Pollution Control Act as amended

---

**For Information Contact**

Federal Water Pollution Control Administration

U.S. Department of the Interior

Washington, D.C. 20240

---

**Administering Agency**

Federal Water Pollution Control Administration

Department of the Interior
<p>| Nature and Purpose of Program | The purpose of this program is to develop new and improved methods for the prevention and control of water pollution. Research and development grants made for this purpose are specifically concerned with three categories: (1) storm and combined sewers, (2) advanced waste treatment and joint treatment systems for municipal and industrial wastes, and (3) methods for prevention of pollution by industry, including, but not limited to, treatment of industrial wastes. In both categories (1) and (2), no grant may exceed 75 percent of the project cost, and projects must have the approval of the State water pollution control agency. Under category (3), grants may not be in excess of $1 million or 70 percent of the project cost. Under these grants, the technical feasibility and applicability of the method used must be technically evaluated as an integral part of the project. |
| Who Can Apply and How To Apply | Any State, municipality, intermunicipal or interstate agency concerned with water pollution control is eligible to receive research and development grants for categories (1) and (2) above. Any qualified individual or organization is eligible for grants in category (3). Apply through Headquarters or any listed local office. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Information Contact</th>
<th>Office of Research &amp; Development, Project Coordination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Federal Water Pollution Control Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. Department of the Interior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington, D.C. 20240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printed Information Available</td>
<td>A Program To Combat Storm Water Pollution, FWPCA Publication WP-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clean Water Fact Sheets, FWPCA Publication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Federal Grants for Clean Water, FWPCA Publication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authorizing Legislation</td>
<td>33 U.S.C. 466, et seq., Federal Water Pollution Control Act as amended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administering Agency</td>
<td>Federal Water Pollution Control Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Department of the Interior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Experimental teacher training projects p. 81
Experts, providing for assistance p. 42
Eyes
Examination, financial assistance p. 24
Glasses, financial assistance p. 24
FAAP (Federal Aid Airport Program) p. 154
Facilities
Community planning p. 169
Construction p. 52
Educational, planning p. 162
Modernization of, Health p. 167
Public, loans p. 78
Tourist p. 39
Family
Assistance p. 156
Counseling p. 21
Dependent children, medicaid p. 148, 175
Guidance p. 21
Health p. 3
Planning p. 131
Wage subsidies for large
Farms

- Development loans  p. 57
- Fish Pond Management  p. 115
- Operating expenses loans  p. 57
- Operating materials, loans  p. 57
- Problems, counseling  p. 10
- Purchase equipment, loans  p. 57

Federal-Aid Airport Program  p. 154

Federal housing programs, assistance to Indians participating  p. 14

Federally impacted areas, school assistance  p. 91

Federal schools  p. 47

Field trips for children  p. 45

Financial

- Advice  p. 41
- Aid to school districts  p. 50
- Guidance  p. 41
- Individual assistance, emergency  p. 24
- Individual assistance  p. 18
- Irrigation charges, assistance  p. 36

Financing  p. 41

Financing, recreational facilities  p. 34

Fire

- Presuppression  p. 28
- Prevention, general  p. 28
- Protection  p. 28
- Protection, rangelands  p. 26
- Protection, timber  p. 26
- Suppression  p. 28
Fish and wildlife management enterprises p. 39

Fishing

Piers p. 187
Recreational p. 117
Supply stores p. 39

Fish

Pond Management p. 115
Stocking p. 115

Flood control projects, loans for p. 78

Food

Commodity distribution p. 55
Distribution p. 129
Financial assistance for p. 18
Production of fish as p. 115

Forests

Cultural practices, technical assistance p. 26
Development p. 26
Disease Prevention p. 28
Fire Prevention p. 28
Insect Prevention p. 28
Management, technical and administrative assistance p. 26

Foster homes p. 156

Franchises

General p. 34
Techniques p. 65

Furniture, financial assistance for individuals purchase of p. 24
Game

Improvement of forage areas
Preservation and development

Gas distribution systems, loans for

General Assistance

Golf courses, financial assistance

Government actions, housing for those displaced by

Government, tribal. Aids to improve

Grants

Aged
Child Welfare
Health planning
Housing

Grazing lands

Conservation of
Use of
Development
Management
Water supplies
Grazing leases
Indian use
Highest return from

Handicapped children

Assistance to state schools for
Education
General
In service training of staff,
development of diagnostic centers
preschool programs, language
development and teacher exchange
Health

Benefits, financial grants for Indians Centers

Handicapped

Housing Rehabilitation

Head Start Program

Health

Assistance, VISTA Centers

grants for establishment

Mental

Child, improvement

Deprived

Comprehensive, planning

Construction Facilities

Mental

Equipment, supplies, planning, Evaluation, transportation

Financial grants, eye exams

Laboratories, state

Medical exams, payment

Mental, grants

Mental, state hospitals

Planning, grants

Public, grants

School program

Services; treatment, screening, diagnostic, home care, outreach rehabilitation, dental care, family planning, mental health care

Services, environmental Improvement

Stations
Heliports, development p. 154
High Schools students, seasonal employment p. 124
Higher Education Program p. 47
Highway construction, housing for those displaced p. 105
Hiking trails p. 187
Historic areas, acquisition of land p. 185
Home care p. 131
Home-health aides, for the aged p. 146a
Home
Making, aged p. 146a
Counseling p. 10
Management p. 129
Hospitalization, crippled children p. 164
Hospitals
Construction p. 167, 2b
Improvement p. 181
Mental, state, improvement p. 181
Services p. 3
Staff training p. 181
Housewares, financial assistance for individual purchase p. 24
Housing
Alaska p. 99
Code enforcement p. 129
Development Corporation p. 129
Development programs p. 14
Housing (continued)

- General p. 99
- Lease-Purchase p. 4
- Low rent, public p. 105
- Mutual help p. 4
- Planning grants p. 59, 103, 162
- Programs, Federal assistance to Indians p. 14
- Public p. 4
- Purchase (down payments) p. 12
- Repair, renovation, construction p. 12
- Self help p. 129, 59

Human resources, capital for development p. 41

Humanities, instruction p. 201

Immunization p. 173

Impacted areas

- Program p. 91
- School construction, maintenance and operations program

Improvement and Beautification, urban p. 113

Income

- Maintenance payments to the disabled p. 152
- Assistance to the blind p. 150
- Increase through industrial development p. 72

Indian Health Activities Program p. 3

Indian Health Facilities Construction Program p. 2b

Indian Irrigation Program p. 35
Indian Organizations, loans to p. 41
Industrial activities, assistance in obtaining funds p. 41
Industrial areas, roads to p. 78
Industrial Development

Credit and financing p. 42
Distressed areas p. 76
Loans p. 72
Program p. 34
Timber related enterprises p. 26

Industrial parks, loans for p. 78
Industrial waste, grants for treatment of p. 119
Industry, participation of minority groups p. 65
Institutional care of children p. 16
Interstate compacts for regional development p. 58
Irrigable land, development of p. 35
Irrigation, operation and maintenance charges p. 36
Irrigation programs p. 35
Irrigation, surveys and plans p. 36
Jails, loans for construction p. 109
Job information, seasonal p. 124
Laboratory equipment, schools p. 195
Land

Acquisition, airports and heliports .......................... p. 154
Historical areas .............................................. p. 185
Parks .................................................................. p. 185
Public Works and facilities ................................. p. 97
Recreational ....................................................... p. 185

Conservation ...................................................... p. 30, 185
Depletion ................................................................ p. 30
Erosion ................................................................ p. 30
Farmlands, loans to develop ............................... p. 57
Grazing
Conservation of, water supply, management, productive use, Indian use p. 32
Irrigable, development ....................................... p. 35
Parks and recreational ....................................... p. 191
Open space program .......................................... p. 185
Planning grants (use) ......................................... p. 103
Pollution ............................................................... p. 30
Productivity ......................................................... p. 30
Protection from fire, disease and pests .............. p. 28
Purchase grants .................................................. p. 101
Purchase, loans .................................................... p. 72
Recreational use ................................................ p. 39
Scenic ................................................................... p. 185
Site preparation (airports and heliports) .......... p. 154

Language development programs, handicapped children p. 89

Laundromats .......................................................... p. 39

Leadership

In the community (VISTA) ..................................... p. 144
Training ................................................................. p. 6, 139

Lease-purchase housing ........................................... p. 4
Leases, examination of .......................................... p. 5
Legal assistance, VISTA ........................................ p. 144
Legal Services Program ...................................... p. 135
Legislation, formulation of for multistate regional development p. 68
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Libraries</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>College, resources</td>
<td>Medical, expansion, construction, etc.</td>
<td>Materials, books, periodicals, etc., purchase of</td>
<td>Public, improvement Services and construction program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livestock, loans for purchase</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic development, distressed areas</td>
<td>Housing, self-help</td>
<td>Indian individuals</td>
<td>Industrial development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low income rural families Organizations, Indian.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Public works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Research, economic development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Area Planning Grant Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local welfare programs, Federal liaison with</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low income families, loans to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Rent Public Housing Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch, school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Machinery and equipment, loans for purchase
Maintenance of power and irrigation systems
Management
  Plans for grazing lands
  Sport fishing
  Training
Manpower
  Classroom instruction program
  Development and training program
  Planning grants
  Recruitment, training, counseling, placement, supportive services
Manufacturing, development of
Marinas
Marital Counseling
Marketing of Indian products
Markets, development of
Maternal and Child Health Services Improvement Program
Maternity clinics
MCH (Maternal and Child Health)
MDTA (Manpower Development and Training Act)
Meal services, for the aged
Medicaid
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medical</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assistance program</td>
<td>p. 175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistance to Public Assistance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recipients</td>
<td>p. 177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care, contract</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crippled children, assistance</td>
<td>p. 164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examinations, payment for</td>
<td>p. 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library assistance program</td>
<td>p. 179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social services</td>
<td>p. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability, income assistance</td>
<td>p. 152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health care</td>
<td>p. 131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health centers, construction</td>
<td>p. 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital improvement program</td>
<td>p. 181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital staff training</td>
<td>p. 181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retardation, community facilities</td>
<td>p. 183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retarded children, clinics</td>
<td>p. 173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migratory workers, children of,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>education</td>
<td>p. 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moisture conservation</td>
<td>p. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money management, counseling</td>
<td>p. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile unit services and evening</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>classes, handicapped children</td>
<td>p. 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multistate economic development</td>
<td>p. 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>regions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutual help housing program</td>
<td>p. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needy families, financial</td>
<td>p. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assistance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neglect, child</td>
<td>p. 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neglected children</td>
<td>p. 16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Neighborhood

Centers, rehabilitation of Facilities program p. 107
Health centers program p. 131
Youth Corps program p. 127

Nursing

General p. 3
Homes p. 167
Public Health home visits p. 173

Nutrition, child p. 61

NYC (Neighborhood Youth Corps) p. 127

OAA (Medical Assistance of public assistance recipients) p. 177

OAA Title III (Medical assistance to public assistance recipients) p. 146a

Office of Economic Opportunity

Community Action Program p. 129
Comprehensive Health Services p. 131
Head Start Program p. 133
Legal Services Program p. 135
Project Upward Bound p. 141
Staff Training Program p. 137
Summer Youth Program p. 139
Volunteers in Service to America Program p. 144

On the job training p. 125, 127

Open Space

Land program p. 185
Planning grants p. 103, 161, 162
Operating

- Irrigation systems
- Power systems
- Recreational facilities

Organizations, Indian. Loans to

Orientation and mobility instruction, handicapped children

Outdoor recreation

Outpatient clinics

Overall Economic Development Programs for Multi State Economic Development Regions

Overall Economic Development Programs, preparation

PACE (Projects to advance creativity in education)

Parent-child relationship, counseling

Parks

- Acquisition of land for
- Financial assistance
- Improvement and development
- Public

Partnership for Health Program

Part time employment

Pest control

Parent counseling, handicapped children

Pediatric clinics

Physical education for deprived children
Picnic grounds
Piers, fishing
Pilot programs in community development
Placement, job
Placement services, seasonal employment
Planning
  Commissions, regional action
  Community action
  Development projects
  Economic development
  Grants
  Loans for public facilities
  Projects, grants for
  Recreational facilities
Playgrounds, financial assistance
Policy, Indian. Development of techniques for carrying out
Pollution, water
Ponds, tanks, lakes and streams for fishing, management
Poverty, community mobilization against
Power
  Facilities, surveys and plans
  Systems, construction, operation and maintenance
Practical work experience
Preschool programs, handicapped children
Processing, development of
Productivity, soil. Improvement of p. 30
Products, Indian, markets and marketing p. 34
Project Upward Bound p. 141
Projects to Advance Creativity in Education p. 95
Protection of water rights p. 36

Public

Airports, assistance in development p. 154
Assistance recipients, medical aid p. 177
Buildings, loans for construction p. 109
Conferences, organization of, for p. 68
multistate regional development p. 109
Facilities, construction p. 119
Grants for waste treatment works p. 97
Land for p. 78
Loans for

Health

Centers p. 167
Nurses, visits p. 173
Nursing p. 3
Services grants p. 189

Housing

Low rent p. 4

Libraries, financial assistance p. 105

Relations, experience and training p. 171

Schools

Assistance for handicapped children p. 39
Districts, financial aid
Financial assistance p. 89
Funds under the manpower development p. 50
Act p. 50
Summer programs, tuition p. 93

Works

Construction p. 45
Facilities, land for p. 109
Grants and loans p. 97
Planning Advances Program p. 78

Railroad sidings and spurs, loans for p. 111, 169
Ranching problems, counseling p. 10

Rangelands program p. 26, 32

Real Property for Public Parks, Public Recreational Areas, and Public Purposes p. 191

Recreation

Areas, public p. 191
Facilities p. 34, 39, 109
Fishing p. 115, 117
Land, acquisition p. 185
Open space planning grants p. 162
Opportunities for children p. 45
Outdoor, financial assistance p. 187
Planning grants p. 103
Services for educationally deprived children p. 87
Improvement of
Supplies p. 107
Upgrading and development p. 113
Wildlife preservation p. 122

Recruiting

Manpower p. 125, 129
Placement services p. 124

Regional

Action planning commissions program p. 68
Medical libraries p. 179
Planning p. 103, 162

Rehabilitation

Facilities p. 167
Health p. 131
Housing p. 12
Irrigation systems p. 36
Neighborhood centers p. 107
Power systems p. 36
Services innovation program p. 191
Remedial instruction courses, deprived children  p. 87
Repair of housing, financial assistance  p. 12
Research
  Distressed areas  p. 76
  Educational  p. 95
  Loans for economic development  p. 76
  Water Pollution  p. 211
Reservoirs  p. 36
Residential Training Centers  p. 24
Resources, development  p. 41, 68
River Basins, Water Pollution  p. 209
Roads
  Access to industrial areas, loans  p. 78
  Within airports and heliports  p. 154
Rural
  Families, low income, loans to  p. 57
  Self-help housing loans  p. 59
Sanitation
  Facilities
    Construction  p. 2b
    Grants  p. 101
    Grants and loans  p. 78
    Plans  p. 63
    Technical and professional services  p. 63
Scenic
  Enhancement  p. 40
  Land  p. 185
Scholarships  p. 47, 85
School

Attendance, counseling p. 21
Construction, maintenance and  
operation p. 91
Districts, public, financial aid p. 50
Equipment and remodeling p. 195
Federal p. 47
Health centers p. 2b
Health programs p. 173
Lunch p. 55
Special equipment p. 195
State, assistance for handicapped children p. 89
Vocational, loans for p. 78

Screening, health p. 131
seasonal Agricultural Employment Program p. 124
Secondary and elementary school programs p. 95
Self-help housing p. 59
Senior centers p. 146a
Service stations p. 39

Sewer

And water facilities p. 101
Grants p. 109
Loans p. 162
Planning grants p. 119
Grants for waste treatment p. 78
Systems, loans

Shelter, financial assistance for the needy p. 18

Shipment of household effects, financial grants for Individuals p. 24

Shopping Centers p. 34
Sidings, railroad, loans for
Ski areas, financial assistance
Ski resorts
Skills, training
Small Business

Social Services
Problems, guidance and counseling
For the elderly through public assistance programs
To families and children receiving aid to families with dependent children
Improvement of Medical Related to head start

Soil Conservation
Depletion
Erosion
Investigation for water and waste disposal systems
Pollution, prevention
Productivity

Special Food Service for Children Program
Speech impaired, children, education
Sport Fish Management Program
Spurs, railroad, loans for p. 78
Staff Training and Community Development program p. 6
Staff Training Program p. 137
State
Comprehensive planning grants p. 103, 162
Multi, economic development regions p. 68
Welfare programs, Federal liaison p. 20
Stocking of fish p. 115
Storage of water p. 36
Stores p. 39
Streets, improvement and development p. 109, 113
Strengthening Instructions in the Arts and Humanities Program p. 201
Students
Commodity distribution p. 55
Financial aid to college p. 85
Studies and surveys for multistate economic development regions p. 68
Subsidy, Wage. For large families p. 24
Subsistence, funds for individual Individuals p. 24
Summer
Youth programs p. 45, 139
Supplementary Educational Centers and Services Program p. 95
Supplies, academic and recreational for children p. 45
Surgical services, crippled children p. 164
Surveys
- Multistate economic development p. 68
- Plans and control work on fire, disease, and pest prevention on Indian lands p. 28
- Plans, irrigation p. 36
- Plans, power facilities p. 36
Swimming pools, financial assistance p. 187
Teacher
- Aides, for handicapped children p. 89
- Exchange projects for handicapped children p. 89
- In-service training p. 87
- Specialized, for handicapped children p. 89
- Training p. 81, 133
Technical assistance
- Forest Management p. 26
- Housing p. 14
- Irrigation p. 36
- Professional services, sanitation facilities p. 63
Techniques
- Business development p. 65
- Government, assistance to tribal p. 22
Television, educational, grants to p. 81
Test Wells p. 63
Timber
- Enterprises, advice on p. 26
- Fire protection p. 26
- Marketing p. 26
- Protection p. 26
- Sales p. 26
Tourism
Facilities Fishing p. 39, 78

Training
Adult Vocational p. 24
Aged, working with p. 146a
Centers, community action p. 137
Community planning p. 146a
Educational staff p. 8
Grants p. 162
Housing p. 14
Manpower p. 93, 125, 129
Operating recreational facilities p. 34, 39
Planning grants p. 103
Residential training centers p. 24
Tourist enterprises p. 39

Transportation
Employment, seasonal p. 124
Handicapped children p. 89
Individual, payment of p. 24
Manpower training p. 125
Planning grants p. 103, 162

Treatment, medical p. 131, 183

Tribal
Accounting services program p. 5
Enrollment, technical advice p. 22
Funds, accounting services p. 5
Government, aids to improve p. 22

Trips, field trips for children p. 45

Tuition
Public school summer programs p. 45
Scholarships p. 47
Underemployed, training of

Unemployment, training of unemployed

Universities

Community Development pilot programs
Library resources
Student work-study program grants
Scholarships

Upward Bound Project

Urban Beautification and Improvement Program

Urban Renewal, Housing for those displaced

Utilities

Airports and heliports
Construction
Financial assistance

VISTA

Visually handicapped children, education

Vocational

Education
Rehabilitation
Training

Training

Volunteers in Service to America Program

Wage Subsidy for Large Families program

Waste

Disposal systems
For rural communities
Plan for
Treatment works
LRS - 252

Water

Activities
Flood control projects, loans p. 40
Grazing lands p. 78
Pollution
Prevention p. 30
Control, planning p. 209
Research, development, demonstration p. 211
Waste treatment p. 119
Rights, protection p. 36
Storage p. 36
Supplies, loans to develop systems, loans p. 57 p. 78

Water and Sewer

Disposal systems for rural communities p. 63
Grants, construction p. 101
Loans p. 109
Planning grants p. 63, 103, 162

Waterfronts, improvement p. 113

Welfare

Child p. 16, 56
General assistance p. 18
Liaison with state and local welfare programs p. 20
Services for deprived children p. 87
Services, improvement of p. 107

Well-child clinics p. 173

Wetland Preservation p. 122

Wildlife

Development, improvement and rehabilitation p. 40
Management assistance program p. 122
Wildlife (Continued)

Management enterprises
Preservation
Technical assistance, preservation and development

Youth

Corps, neighborhood
Development
Programs, summer